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INTRODUCTORY.

ILN caring for the health, there are a few general miles that you must neyer

forget.

lu the hirst place, you cannot take care of any one part of the body anti

neglect other parts. Yotu cannot care for the eyes, anti at the same tirne ili-treat

tie brain. Yotu cannot look after the hecalth of your nerves, anti at the saie

time (Io injury to vour muscles. There is no such thing as building up the

Iluugs into heaith ancd strenigth, while the throat remains weak and unhealthy.

All p)arts grow strong together, or ail becomle weak together. Evefy gooti

tioctor knows this, anti when you go to hirn about any special ailmelit, hie aiways

-thoughi you inay flot know it-stuiies your general health, andi tries to im-

prove il, as we li as trying to cure your ailmeiit.

Ilu the second place, the best (loctors nowadays trust less andi less to the

lise of mnedicines, anti more anti more to teaching people hiow to care for their

lhcalth. l'orty years ago, tioctors tiset te give sick p)eople a great (leal of flle(li-

cile. No\½ a(laVs, they give inuch less than tliey usc(i to (Io, anti whcnl patients

are very ii1, the tioctors trust more to gooti nursing thian to mledicincs. They

teli lis that the rules of health shoulti be learieti by yoting folk, anti livedti p

to.

Oue thing is certain, thiat if we break the mulles of health W~e shaîl be pull-

isheti. Nature will take nlo excuse for îîot kn-owing the mules. This secmis

pretty hard. What would you think of a teacher who punlishiet every pupil

alike in his school-both those who knew the ruie anti broke it, anti those wlio

tiid not know the rule anti broke it? You woulti think bun- a very cross anti

tijtîst teaclier.

No doubt you think that wrongioers shoulti be punished accortiing as

th'eY do a little wrong or a great wrong. Christ tells us that the "servant

which knew bis Lorti's will, ani-i matie not reatiy, for duid accomding to his will,

shall be beaten with miauy stripes; but he that knew not, anti iti tîhings worthy

of stripes, shall be beaten with few stripes." But this is not the way Mother

N'ature treats uis. She punishes those who know ber laws anti break theni,

Wýithl exactly the saine number of stripes as she gives those who know not the
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laws and break' theni. The only ones who escape punishment are those wlho

lcarn hier laws and obey them.

How does Nature punlish, us? Always by making uis suifer sickness and
pain. The Pain is at first only slight-so slight often as to escape notice. Then

if we stili keep on breaking lier laws, more pain is put uipon us; and after soi-e

time-long or short, according to our strength,-she puts an end to life. Shie

kilis youing and old, Wise and unwise, mein and wonien, chidren and infants.

Wliat lias I)een the outcomie of ail the pain and suiferiivx whieh she lias
iniflicted tn the sikaddyinig pu SC id ini I)golic ages. Onue resuiIt is clear. Slie
lias goaded thoughitftil meni to sttidy disease and try to find out the cause. But
mcin have beeîî very slowv to leariî Natuire's lessons. Shie lias inflicted pain and
suffcring uipon the sick aiid <lying for thousands of years. Jr'eck, Romian, and
iiic<liaeval lîistory relates lîow people have died by tliousandcs f romn plagues and

p)estileciies. Wc do flot tise these wor(ls noxvadays to describe disease. Tiiese
arc the older naines for diseases, like smnall-pox, yellow fever, anîd choiera,
wliich have at differcut times spread over the thickly populated parts of Asia,

Africa, Europe and Amnerica. Iii the summer of 1665, no less than 50,000 died

in Londonî alone of whiat was called the Blacke dcath. And ever sitîce tiien, dis-

cases have swept over portions of the 01(1 and the new worlds, carrying off thon-
sands and thousands of people.

You mîiglit îatuirally thik that people, who have been beateti witlî the ter-

rible stripes whicli Nature infliets, xvotîld try to learn lier laws as quickly as pos-
sible. But thîey do îîot. Even as recently as 1898, iii the Spaîîish -Anerican
war,, for every nman killed by a bullet, four dicd from disease. This was no
worse than what took place in mnîy Enropean wars. Sword and btîllets slew
tlîousaîîds, but disease slew its tens of thousands.

In 1902, iii the war betwecn japail and Russia, a new state of affairs had
couic to pass. The japanese tauglit the whole world a lesson. Over 70,000
of theni were killed ini lattle, or died f roui the eff eets of tlîeir îvouuds ; but only
abotut i 5,000 died froîîî discase. According to the old way of carrying on war,
Japan slîould have lost 280,000 from disease. flIow did tîîey manîage to save
ail tliese lives ? Thei aiîswer is easy. 1-er armiy suJrgeons hiad learlîed the laws
of lîealth aîîd of disease, and the officers aîîd soldiers obeyed tliese laws as
faitlifu-lly as tlîey could. No bad food xvas eateîî; no bad water was drtîîk.
No infected house ivas eîîtered. How to save life during a terrible war was
of the lesson which igniorant ( ?) Japan tatîght civilized Eturope and Anierica!

Now let nie give yotî anotlier exaniplc of tlîe shaumeful way ini xhichi life
is lost, and of how slow we are to learru the lessons xvhich natture tries to teacli
us. Only abotut haîf the babies wlio are born ever grow tup to lie meni and

w omlen. In Englaîîd, onîe iii every five lies within a year of its birtlî. Ill
()îitario, ini 1903, one-eighth of the babies died within the first year. Ini dif-

feretît parts of thîe UJnited States, the death rate amiong ba~bies is injucli less ini

counitry places, tliai ini towîis and cities. hI colunitry places, and ini tlîe op)en ati(

cleaner p)arts of cities, the deatli rate is abouit 10 to every 100. Iii crowded
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and unclean cities, frorn1- 25 to 3o babies die out of every l00, especially in

hot weather.
Aniother fact. In tho United States and Caniada, takeni togctlicr, no less

than 150,000 persons (lie every ycar fron consumption.

Surely thiese terrible facts will make you younig people bestir yourselves
Mien you becoine men and1 wornen. Mlany of thiese deaths are preventable.

If yoti go to work withi a xviii, yotu will save thousands of lives. ]'irst learii

Natuire's'laws yoîîrselves, thcu obey tlrern, and afterwards try to get otiier peo

Pie 10 obey tiieni. Every cliild of ten years of age cati casily learil the laws of
hecalth, atici understand thiei; and, what is cqually important, every child cati

help to spread a knowledgc of tiiese laxvs amongst other people. If oilly tiiese
two things were doue learning the laws andi teaching thcmii to others-for a

few years, it would soon conte about that diseases like consumnption and dipli-
theria xvould be alniost banislied from off the face of the earth.

Sorne of the laxvs of health you know already, others will be explainced to
y'ou as we go on in our studies.

CARE 0F THE EYES.

hlave you ever noticed how liard it is to read the naines of the books ini a

book case, xvhen the front of the case is covered xvith glass; or to sec the fig-

tires in a picture when its face is covered îvith glass. (Or, have you iîoticcci

how liard it is t0 see some parts of a blackboard iii a school-room?

lIn ail tiiese cases, a person, if lie wislies to sec things clearly, mutst xviggie

froni sude bo side iu his seat, or miove front one part of a roomi to another. Uf

course, in soine school-roomns, the blackboards arc so good that every boy and

girl ini the roomi cati sec clearly every word that is written uipon tlin. Thiis

is becatise no part of the board is smootlî and shiny, but every part of it is a

plain dull black.
S'ornie blackboards are ail riglît for a wlîile after they have hiad a coat of

d1u11 black 1paint, but after the pupils and teachers have uscd the board for

SOflnie weeks or nîoiîtlis, it slowly gets snliootli and slîiny again, so tliat words or
drawings placed uipon it cannot be seen by pupils iii sonie parts. of tlie rooni.

WvVcii this hiappens, it is very bad for the eyes, aud the blackboard shotuld get

4anotlier coat of paint so as to make it ail a dîtîl black again.

Iluit somne blackboards are better than others. Soute are made of ground

glass, sone of large slabs of siate; sorne of wooden boards, or of wall plaster

tllat lias been paiiîted black. It does flot mnatter imucli what a blackboard is

Mfade of ; the great thing is that it shouild not be smjooth anc1 shiny.

Slate boards aiîd grouind glass boards cost a great cleal of nioney, anîd last
a very long tinie indecd ; but sornetimes they are snîootlî and shiny Mien first

Put inito the scliool, and if they arc, they arc baci for the cyes and should not

bc kept iii the sclîool. For this saute reason, shiny leaves in copy books, reading

book, or note books, are bad for the cyes.

You shoiuld try to find ont how the glass over a book-case, or over a pic-
turc, or liow the faces of soie blaekboards shine and glisten and bother the
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eyes. The cause is the saine in ail three cases; but it will be casier for you to
get at the cauise for the first two, Ilian for the third. Let uic give youl a flint
how to find out. Stand before the g.)lass of a book case, or picture, and se
whether you can notice the image of a witlow of the roomi reflected fromn the
glass, just as you have often seen your own face reflected in a mirror. If you
notice this, you have founi out how a welI-worru blackboard shines and glitens,
and why it is bard to sec the woris that are written uipon it. The light coming
f romn some window in the room fails upon the blackboari, and then glances
back to your eyes, so as to prevent y ou f romn seeing clearly.

in sorne very badly planucid school hiouscs, the chiltiren are seated so as ho
face one or more windows. The ligb't hhercfore fails straiglit uipon the eyes
and hurts themn. It is niot so bai wlien the windows are placéd ou both sîdes
of the roomn, though Ibhis is bad enoughi; but the best place for winidows is be-
hini the punils anti ou thecir icft-hand sude, st) that no shaiow inay faîl uipon
books or papers lying on the desk.

And 110W I iant to tell vonu about another thing that is bad for the eyes.
It is bai to reai a book xvith sinall, clim print ; and it is 1)ad for chilireil to reati
even large print, if thcy are kept at it for too long al tine. I>hysiciairs tellils~
that wben boys and girls are kept iooking at near objects, like books, siates,
copy books, or sewing caris, ail tlay in school, their eyes get tireti and strained.
They shouili therefore be resteti every 110w and agaili, by looking ah distant
objects. Even a look across the roomn at a nmap or picture on tbe wall, for haîf
a minute or so, is restfuil. i'tit iookinig ah objecis withini three feet of uis for
sorte length of tinie is tiresonme to tbe eyes, anti, if keptillp for mnths or years1
will strain the eycs andi produice beadache.

One other thing 1 wish t0 tell you about. Wbicn boys ani girls stuiyl
their lessons at home, they bave ofteli 10 do so l)y 1impliglbt. And very few of
themi know how to (Io this kini of work withouit butrting tbieir eyes.

They often sit on a chair at the sude of the table andi facc a lan 1 îp withotih
any shatie on il. Tliis'is quite wrolig. If al book is too lleavy to hold ini the
bianis, youl mutst place it on the table, of course, but in this case, you shouild
always pliace a shiatie upon the iamip, s0 that thli ih xviii fali uipon the page
anti îot upon your cycs. If the book is smnali and not beaxry, y ou siltIl turli
your back to the lamp, and get the liglit ho fail straiglit uipon tflic ýige. if yoit

arc reatling in a roomi ini daytinme, you shouild foliow the saine ie. Sit with
your back partiy turned to the window so that the ligbit falis on the book over
your left shouider.

A sheady, bright light is the best for rcaiing or writing at niglit. Iîlicjer-
ilig liglihs, like those fromi caniies, gas-jets, or arc iamps are trying to the cyCs.
Again, if you arc too far away froin a ligbit, Mien you are reading at nliglit anti

the prînt cannot be clcarly sen, alimost xiîbonî ilowing it, you bring the
booil up close to yotir cyes. Thlis throws a double ,;train uponi theju, the caulse

of xvhicbl youi cannot uinderstani ju'st now ; biut you mnay lic quite sure ta
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steadY reading or fille wvork of aliy kind is bad for the eyes even in day tim-e,

and vcrs, bad at niglbt, iunlcss the lighit is brighit andl stealy.

l3esîdes, there are a fcw tliiiig,,s that eveli youuig boys and (girls shotild no-

tice for theimselvcs. If one lias s0re eves, or weak unes, or pain iin the eyes, or

Cannot sec clearly to read, or caliinot see clcarly welI-kîiown things at a distance,

then there is sonething wvrong Withi the eces, and yuu sh-otid go to a (loctor

and have youir eyes teStC(l. If vou have alway s to hiold a book nearer tlic face

tiaii twvelve or fouirteen iches, ouarc near-sighited, and shiould wear glasses,

f you have to liold the book farther away thiu seventeen or eighitcn inclies

ili rea(lin- it, ýoul are fatr-sighltedl anid nee( glasses.
If y ou hlave hecadaches ofteni towards the uoolî hour, in school, or towar(ls

fouir o'clock iii the afierniooni, thcerc is likely to be somne trouble withl the eves.

( fcourse tis is lnot alxvays the case. The trouble mnay lie in soîne otiier part
of the bodly; litt it is alway~s safesi, Mien things like thcse are uoticcd, to have

d (loctor ekamnine the eyes ani find out wliat is wrolig.

Lastly, yoiu niust be careful niot to catch disease of the eye fromi other peo-

ple. Tlhere are somne horrible diseases tbat rnay affect the eyes, by using

water, tuovels, or hiandkc,ýrciefs that diseased personis have uised. Or, youl

rnav catch somle of these terrible eve troubles by touching sonie parts of a dis-

caseci person's body with y our fingers and afterwards rubbing youir eyes. These

(liseases are catised by tinv invisible seeds, like those that cause rotting of the

teelli, or like those that cause the hair to fali out. When they get into the eyes

ani start to gro\v, the ex es becomne rC(l, bot, swolleri anI sore. The seeds are

nuot alI alike. O ne kind of seed wiIl cause unie disease of the eye ; ami alothier

kind of seed will cause alnother kind of discase.. And sornetinies it hiappenls

that a disease spreads tu every pulpil iii a school, by the seeds fluating ini the air

of the rooin andl getting into the eves.

Hl ave y ou ever becard of silo\\ blindness ? It cornes upon pieople wbo have

tu travel h)ng distances on long stretches of snow, as when olie crosses a prairie

înwiniter. The saie kind of trouble cornies uipun peuple who travel across the

,Sahara desert. 'l'le long stretches of white sand in Africa, and of white snow

il, Amecrica, reilect the higlt su struiîgly ilit() the eyes that after a while the

i)lrve loses ail powx\er of doinig its work.

1h is part of the religion of an Aralb fot to shade bis eyes in crussing the

desert, and as a resit, there is more cye disease arnong Arabs thani amlong

other people. Thcy (Io not wear caps or bats lîke ours, with peaks or brinms on

thini, wlîîcli biell) tlie ec li(5 ho keep out the 1 )aiinfnl glare of the suin, so the

IlerVe iii the eve grets slowlv killed by the inltenise liglit, and at last blindiiess

collies on.

('\Ri 0V THE EARS.

-l'le cliief lise of the oter car is tu blp l) us to becar a little better than we

i-11 witliuut it. 'Hie n'ai car lies (lec) iii the bouc il, the bicad, and is therefore su

Ve c(ivered 11p tlîat it Cali oýiily be lbarniied wbcni peuple are very carces, or very
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ignorant. Nouie of von y oung People woiid xvish to lic thouglit eitlier ignorant
or carclcss, and therefore wl 1, "0(10"dout, lie glad to icarui low to take care of
tlîe organi of hearing. Surely it is 11ot niecessary to tell you iîot to put srnaîl
round objects, like beaus or peas, into tlie outer ear. Only very fooiisb littie
boys or girls wouild do that. Sucb objects rnay be very liard to get out. Not
tliat tlîey ever (10 nmucli harmu in the ear, if tliey are let alone. Often tlicy do
nouie wbatevcr, but sornetimies Ili tryiiig to get tlien ont, tliey are forced further
inward and fastened so firmly in the ear canal, that they can lic remioved only
witli great difficuilty. Quite oftcn, tlicy will fail ont, if tlic icad is tient over to
oI1C side aud the outer car pulled so as to straighten thec canal.

The outer part of the canial is Iiincd witli wax glands and liairs. The latter
kecp ont the larger duist particles, an(l any sniall animais that miglit liappen to
enter the canal. Sliotuld an inscct get in, it sliould lie at once smlotliercc witb
nil or water. Aftc r it is (lead, it will cither fali out on iniclinlilug tlie car to o11e
si(lc, or it miay li remnoved by syringing with warim xvater.

Tlie syringe will also remnove any cakes of wvax tliat nmay forrn in the canal,
It is not ilecessary to drop oul into the ear to soften the wax. As a rule, car-
wax is soft and cornes away of its own accord from 'every hcalthy ear. But
somnetimes it slowly liardens in the crooked canal, and causes sliglit deafness.
People who work mucli in dusty air are subjeet to this kind of trouble. Tliey
often undertake to remnove the wax by tlie aid of car-scoops or mops, and somne-
tinies (1o tleicsclves great liarmn. Tliesc littie instruments are very uiseful in tlie
bauds of a skilled pliysician ; but arc dangerous wlien used by tlie ignorant.
Tlie best tbing to do, tlierefore, wlien dulness of lieariuig cornes ou, is to sec a
gond physician and lie guideci by bis advice.

Vlile the outer car and canal miay cause us a littie trouble au(l pain now
and again, it is uearly always the -niddle car, lyiug inside of the (Irulli, wbîch
gives risc to rnost of our ear troubles. The mniddle ear is a littie cavitv in the
licad, situated abouît an inch above flic roof of tlie throat, ani joinced to tbe
tiiroat by a littie tubc-thec custacliian tube. A "cold in the licadl," wviicli lias
iastc(i for a long timie, somietirnes spreads t1i) to tue illlc car, along tlie
cuistacian tubec. The re(lness, licat and swelliug iii tue tbiroat and nose arc
foliowed by car-aclie as sooni as the inlflammallition an(l swclliig bave reaclicd flic
iliidle car. In very ba(l cases, the car (irt m nay b)reak,. an(l thc car-aclie be
foliowcd liv "running at tbe car." This is always serions, and somietimies ends
Ivy spreading to otiier openings iii the bonles of tbe iea(l flo\ au(1 flici (Icalli

resuits. For this reasoli, somne life insurance conipanies xviii not lustre tlic life
of any person who suiffers fromn tliis kiud of trouble.

Colds in thc bicad arc bad enotiglinl themnsclvcs for the reason jus.t Ii 1-
tioicd; buit thcy becomie serions for otlier reasous. VVlin the mu11cous iifl-
i)rance, or liing of the nose and tbroat, is irritated an(l swoolcu, frorn a long9
conitinuions coi(i, it becomies a suitahle soul tli)(11 wiiçl tlic inlvisible sccds of
discase inay fali and start to grow. Wlicu ciuidrens' tliroats arc in tliis state,
and thcv liapiien to go) init( a boulse xvbcrc tiiere is lîeasies, scariet fever, di)h-
theria, or sinalil)ox, they arc apt to catch one of flicsc (liscases. Mofcrcover,
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chilcîren who suifer froin these diseases are always hiable to hiave trouble with

tieir cars. For this reasonl, the doctor w ho attends the childrcn is always on

the lookotut for car-ache during the course of these (liseascs, and~ lie places a

flannel bandage round tbe cars to guard against inflammation of the mîiddle

car.
How mnany of youl young people, wvhen y ou grow up, will continue to tise

somne of fhli nmerous ý'ear-(lrops' xvhichi are advertiscd for the cuire of car-

ache ? O r, how iiiany of youi will allow sweet oil and lauidanumn, or even strong

brandy, to be (lroppe1 into an aching car ? How miany of youi will stili use thc

oltl-fashione<l rcmcidy of roasted onions as a poultice ? The bot onions arc

recally înuich safer than the othier reiedies, because bieat is alway s soothing to a

îmainfuil car. M ut whiy not uise the beat of a bot w ater bottie ? It is the hleat
that relieves the pain, as alnyone niay prove fovr iniscif by (lrop)ping sonie warni

wvater jîlto an aching car, and( aftcrwards getting tlic sufferer to lic with the ear

uipon a rubbcr bag fillcd w itli water as hot as caiî be borne. In ail cases, these

simple reniedies shouild be uised uintil the hielp of a doctor can be obtained.

.lI case of delicate children , or adits who are hiable to ear-ache, it is a

good plan 10 uise thie old-fashioued iîight cap, especially if the bed-roomi is a

cold one. Somnetinies a child wakcs uLp in thîe 1niddle of the night suifering

from car-ache. Thîis is ofteen causefi by the car next 10 dlic pillow beiîîg uinduly

heatecl in thecearly part of the night. Laber on, the child turns on the other

sitlc, and tlic ovcr-licatc(1 car is exposcd to the cold air of the roomi, with the

resit that the car begins to ache.
A word about car-bruipets. The larger formis arc more lîclpful thaîi tlî

sinall ones. This is becauise the larger ones colcct more of the soinnd wavcs

than the smnall instrumfenits (Io, and( thercfore inake a (leaf person icar better.

11ut, as a gelucral ride, thcesc instruments arc not iicarly so hQl1)fuil as the mnakers

dlaim. lb is safe to say, thiat licithier ear-trumipcts nor ear-tlrumis slild be

boughit or ulseI w iliout tic a(lvicc of an expert aurist.

Che l(niversity jvan in .7ourncdfsm.

HAS jouriiahîsm a place for tlic University nianý ?J'lie questioni is one fre-

H qucutly asked, especially by juniors anid seniors iî flic colleges. The

ii\er (led(s ainost cutirely ou the mnaî, Ibis amnis, ambitions and quhalifica-

tionsi, and on wliat lie meians 1wv journalisiii. lroiii thc first lie w iii find that

b ut little imîportance attaches; to tue fact fiat lie lias a (eg c.Tu nvest

stanili miax give inii bis oppîortunity, but after iliat, ail will depen(l on lijuiscîf.

l'ie world is a Suspicions 01(1 fcllow andi contsý bis gol(l always witli the aid of

touclistoiic and( scales. I le, take, notliig for graiited, no0thingy at ils face value.

If the yuuing gradiuate's ailli is to acciiilate wealtli, let hini seek nîo short

cuts ilirouigli joiirnalismi. T1,iines have clîaîged sonic.wlat froin those xvben

I lorace ( reely iiaai.ed tlic TIribunec on fiftcen dollars a week, and Dana work-
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ed under linîi for twelve. But stili the fact reinains that the iiajority of the
greater Canadianl publications pay no dividends. Witli scarccly more than a (Ioz-

en exceptions, they are bottoleIss Sîn lll1es. If tbe youing man secks the lime-
light, there are other avenues to it less thorny and more sure. Journalism is
largely an impersornal affair. The work appears before tbe public; the worker
ýremiains in the backgrouud. People will rea(l and neyer ask who wrote: and
neyer know, unless the writer is a piersistent self-advertiser, like WV. T. Stead
or W. R. Hearst, or B1ernard Shaw. Btit if it is the strenuonus life that lie is
seeking, with work that is bard but not uuipleasant, and tbat is uisefuil to mali-
kiud ; if lie is looking for a chance to (10 somiethilig, lie will fil-d 11o lack of
cpîbortunîiti-es in journalismn.

And the country bias a rigbit tc) claini service froni tbe university graduiate.
About onie-baif of one per cent. of tbose who pass throuigb the public schools
of Canada, enter the colleges. The other ninety-nine anci a biaif per cent. re-
main at bomle and hielp pay tbe bills. For eigbt years at the public scbiool, for
tbree years at the collegiate, for four years more at the uuiversity, your gradu-
ate lias been a drain on tbe public purse. lielbas beeu uourished by the colin-
try, and the country is onlv tlemancling its own again wben it looks to bim for
somte moiety of bis culture shed abroad, for somte cheer and consolation, some
aid in solving the problems of every day, and the gradluate owes it to bis couin-
try, to bis university anti to himself to give what is asked. In no way can bie
(Io tbis more tborougbly tban throiigh the prss Iu no way can the university
cor-ne inito dloser toucb with the miasses tban by sendîng somne of bier sous into
j ournalism*

The newspaper, to conflue tbe discussion to that sitie of journalismn which
comes*nearest the People, occupies a very large place in modern life. With the
assistance of the railway and telegraph it has enlargçd tbe worl a thouisand-
fold for tbe average man, bringiug him into daily touch with a variety of i-
terests far bevond bis own little sphere. It bas witlened bis kuowledge, broad-
enled i ls synmpathies, miadle himn bigger and more cosnîopolitan. Incidentally,
il: lias broadened itself until its scope includes everytbing. It (liscusses every
sul)ject, literary, scientiflc, social, political, civic, moral, religions; even tbe
smiall talk of tbe day finds a place. Its borizon is bouinded only l)y bumnan life
an(l interests.

lIs scope is bouindless, but wbat of its function? At first glauce, this
seems to be to act as a sort of comimon purveyor of news anti views. But its
duty lies deeper. Tiiere is a nmoral value attaching to its product whichi raises
journalisni beyoîid tlîe rank of a business andt makes it al profession. It is
generally recognized as true that a man's life aiîd cliaracter are inHuienced, not
SO iuchi by the amiount or kind of work that lie does, as liv the wav in wbiclî
lie spend iiSls leisuire, assumîing, Of course, tbat lie lias a faim aiotnt of leisuire
tb spenl. To-day, a coînpamatively large portion of tlie average man's spare
tinile is 51 )elt wîtl i s newspaper. Hie caninot fail to lue influenced ln soine way
b)v wbiat bie rea(ls. lie 1)ickS tl) lus paper miorning or eveniîug, andl fiîids îe-
fore liiiîn a conmposite p)anting of tlie day tluat is gone. Tlie events of iîîterest
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at home atid abroaci, found, focusseci, andi pictured by the newspaper telescope

anti caniera, trinîcd, labelled, and mnotnted, colunin aftet cohwnmn, page after

page lie freshi before bimi. Even the more important ones have been analyzed

and opinions expressed uipon theni. The reader hias naught to do bint reati and

absorb.

Unfortunately, too often, lie does sinmply absorb, and ini this fact lies the

journalist's opportunity aucd bis danger. He can suipply a paper whcre the

Comment is saiie and imotierate, ai-d wlbcre the news is given position and s1)acc

accortling to its real value, or bie cati supplv the 3-eiiox shecet, wliere editorials,

scare-lieads and sensational traslî are ail întended to startie.

The evolution of jounalismn woild niake an intereslîng study. Froni the

nicre registrar of public opinion, a sort of weatlîer vane, as it were,

the press lias becomie its creator andtimoulder. Public opinion, in

f act, lias becomie niewspaper opinion. The seed is sown iii thC

editoriais, and the lîarvest gathered tip iii the news cdiumnns, in letters to

the etlitor, iii reports of public meetings, iii votes and plebiscites. Where the

etlitor gets lis seetîs, bis ideas, thougb of first importance to himnself, is fromn

tbe pub-lic point of view, a miatter of lesser consequenice. 11ie miay originate

them. Ile miay borrow~ tlîem. I-e is often accused of stealing thei. The

tbing of importance is tlîat lie scatters tbem abroad and that his readers gather

theni uip. iiith odnis
Tlîus lias the press becoine the nmodern deîîîagoguet¶sîlîg n t hrdi ts

original ani better sense-tlie leader of the people ; and to it liasfientets

tliat was 1 ierforiiied of oid by thie tribunes of thie plcbs. Its duty is to safeguaid

tbe rights of tue citizens or to dragooni the citizeinS inito safeguiarding thecir own

riglits. And ini flese ciays of trusts and corporations, tlays, too, of public

own£rslii) atit public control Mien the great industries corne nmore closely home

to the ordinary miani, ami wiicii goveriiiient touches- the citizeîî's life at more

pioints tlîan ever before, additional watchfuincss is needed. Sonîleone niust play

tbe watcbidog and bark wlien tlîiîgs go wrong. Pubiicity serves to, preveiit

couîîtless ilis, if not to cure theni, andi tbrougli its positioni as the agent of

publicity, tue press lias beconie the custodian of public iiiorals, the pioneer of re-

f rini, the sîîur and critic of goveriients. It is even of late atrogatiflg to itself,

tue dluties of an attoriwy-general and cliief Of cletectives. At tin1îýs it cornes dan-

gerouisiy near to acting as judge and jury. At otiiers, it demneans itseif into a

cOnîiion execuitioner andI turns its columns inito a public pillory. And througlî

it alii tiiere lialngs about it sonietbing of the "sacro-sanct" cbaracter of tbe old tri-

bunle. Its pîriviieges arc niany, anti tue restraints t'poil it comnparatively few.

111 Canada, the press lias a pecuiliar duty of its ownl to perforni. We are

a nation in th iiaking, and have as yet, no firni fixed national ideals, no nation-

al type, oniy an iil-defined national sentimient. Split froni the very foundations

of Our nationiîood into a people Of two races, two laîîgtages, txvo religions,

andit (livi<ed ilito an east anti a west, each witlî initerests tiîat miight easily be

Mlade anitagoiistic, we have tlîroWl "Pou Our shiores every year a new popula-

tiOn equal to four per cent. of the )ernient residelits of the country. It is
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our business to assimilate these people, te make Canadians cf themn. It is not
an issue that cari be clodged. It is a niatter Of life and (leath îviti ils. If wv
fail iii our werk the newcemiers xviii make soiiietliig of uis, far (lifferent frein
anything we ever dreained of. For they are coining iii hordes, relatively four
tirnes as fast as they ever cainle to the 1Jnited States, and the great cities there
have ghastly tales to tell of what non1-assimilation mneans.

The first generation of these foreigners will learn te speak Englishi after a
fashion. The next will learn te read it. And the first readiîîg matter that
will fali into their hands will neot be werks en ethics, pelities er religijon, xviii
udt be standard fiction, even, but the "far-fing" weekly or daily new s sheet.
These sheets will siupply ideas te the newcorners andi the chiaracter cf the paper
wiIl miouil( the character cf the immigrant. The press cau instil wlîat i(leas
and what ideals it xviii, ean proinote sectionalisvn or unity as it ivishes, cati forni
an east that is east only and a west tint is west only, or a nation tînt is ail Cali-
aclian witb a virile Canadian spirit an(l a rebust initelligent people, thotightful,
liberal, ceurageous, independent, truth-loving, stable, intelerant of corruption,
impatient of anything tending toward disuinien, insistent iupen their rights. lIt
can train the newconîers in the privileges and responsîbilities of citizenship iii
a democracy, or leave thern tnscheoled te brood over inmagined wrengs, and
flock after the leaders of the anarchy they have known in Europe, or te sink
into an indiffereut puirchaseable mob, that wiIl forni a dead weight, hindcriug
the nation's progress. This is ne fancy picture. Yetî have onîy te go te the
Telluride region of Colorado for the auarchv, te Chicago and New York fer
the indifference. The same people are ceming te lis and we have eîîeughi cf
their characterjstics with uls already.

Unfortunately, the press can do little with thîe first generation. The
schools and churclies mnust (Io their work flrst. The second generatien, hlow-
ever, is already witlî us, and the work of r-naking Canladians is bigdonc
every (lay. But it is net oîîly the newconiers who îîeed te he drilled ini Cani-
adianisrn. Our national spirit is groxving but slowly. The union is forty vears
old, but the provinces are net yet theroughly ceniented. Britishî Celumbia
talks of secession new and diien, while only a nionth ago a proninlent Nova
Scotian hailed a new Dominioni Cabinet minlister as eue coule clown te tiieni
"froin Canîada." .But as the provinces corne te kiîew eue another, they will
grow togethier. Here is a work for the press. Yotî cau't preach meni int()
friendship, but yen cari force friendship ulpon tlei uincensciouisly by bringing
them together every day By l)resellting the 1)eOl)le witlî the news Of the whele
country the newspapers are deing a great work. They arc keeping thcŽ (luferent
parts interestecl in one another, and thus binding the wheole together. Thley
are teaching the people te kulow their owni centry. They are firing tlîeir
imagination. They have but te make themn think, and they will think imiperial-
]y. The possibilities cf an ali-Canadjan ncxvs service, cf an imperial nW
service, are becing widely canvassed at the present moument. These are orgatli-
zations cf the future, but their tinue will coic, and dieu, the Cainadiani l)ress,
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freed fron its presenit dependence uipon the Arnerican dailies, xviii be better
equiipied for its xvork.

The Canaclianl press lias a future and the university miait cati find plenty
of work iii connection xvith it, work that must be done and that xviii give ample

scope to any pewers lie rnay possess. And in this xvork lie sliould have rnany

a(lvanitages over bis felloxvs. He lias corne from the home of ideals, aind
thoughi tbe world sometimes sneers, it respects at the saine time, and the gradti-
ate xviii do w cil to carrry lus ideals xvith imi, ''to reverence as a mani tbe dreanis
of bis yotb.' Hc le vi find plcuty cf use for any fund of moral aîîd ifltcllctual
t(lcas lie mnay poses (pportunitics xvilii ot be w auting for him te pioint eut thc
nlee( for pure motives i pelitical and civic life, in business ancd in sport, and
chances xviii be given him te put his maxillis te the test. Hie wiil find niany a prob-
leîii, te tbe solution cf xvbich lie cati apply tlic tiiie-seasoîied 01(1 lriticiples lie lias
Stu(lie(l. lie lias learnie( te iliterpret the life cf the past frcm the writings cf
the past, aiid xviii find it the casier te iliterpret for ls readers thie life tliat is
being livcd about thi. He lias liad lus imagination cultivated by the study
cf listery, science or literature, andi lias leariied the value cf a wide vision;
the bcttcr able tiieni te itisist on building for the future as well as for the lire-

sent, to deinand the broad-based refornis tliat briiig peace and content, not the

titikering tlîat enîds eniy ini irritation. He kîîews, or slîould know, lis coltin-

trY an(l bis ceunitry's bistory. His patriotisnîi shotild tiierefore lie the more

thouigitful, the daniger cf lus bccoiîîing a jingo Iess. Hie lias learnied te criti-

cisc, but te criticise colnstructively, net pulling dowvi wlîere lie is miiable to

bilild again. lic lias conic te see that there are twe si(les toecvery question,
and iliat tic one lias ail the trutli. if lus almîa mater lias donc bier best for liîîî

lic xviii have left lier xvith a lively cuiricsity and a tliirst fer trulli, botli ilîcst

valtiable to a niewsI)apcr mîanî.
Of course the utîivcrsîtvý tiit lias (iisa(lvalitages iii eiiterîng jcuirnalisiii,

buit thcy arc sucli as niust trouble lînîîi itu cntering alnîost aîîy wxalk cf life. Hec
lias livcd, as it werc, a life apart. Hic lias net been in persotial teuicl witli the

Worl(1, ati( as the ncxvspapcr lives iii the very centre of the streani of life, lie

n1ist get down inite that strcarn before lic cati be cf niuch tise to tlic paler. Hic

Iist get to klncw muen as tbcy live to-day. The ticwspapcr lias te bce miade iii-

terestitîg anl mietn arc îîîest intcrcsting te mieti. The noievce itist learti te
Vatlier iîwt eenz es when lie ses it, or hears cf it. He iust fini(

eut forîiîîsclf wliat people rea(l and whlat tlîey like te rea(l xvlat tliey talk

a'bout. li nust study lîuinait nature, botlî tlîat lie iîiay bie able te get ncws

iiit( tlîat lie niay kîîew xvliat sert of ncews te get. A well-knowfl Aiierican ccli-

tor iscd te bave but eule b)it of advicc for bis îîexv reporters: 'I'nd eut xvlire

thc huiutî leart is, and iîake it pay relit." This dees tiot inan tlîat every-

thiitg sioul(l bc pubh)islicd xvlîiclî people xviii reaci. Far froni it. Tiiere is îîews

IM) sacred te lîritît. It xvetiild violate secrets anic serve tic geccl pur-pose. Tliere

is 1jQ,,,5 1(h vile t() prîtît. I t xvfollb clog tue piresses andc stiincge tlic wliele

Ihiier Ebre is niexs, tee, (langerous te pritit, juless public safcty detiai(15

lt It iighit cause a paniîc atîd dIo irreparalile daniage. But wliat the pieople
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wvant they niust have, if àt Wl1 (10 tliein good or (d0 themn harmi. The great
public is very inuch like a child. It tlocs fot ilîow w hen it is il], and its
medicine must be given it iii uisgiîise. Tlie nlewspaper mani nist exercise

judgment. A vast field liasses daily before imi. li1e cannot give
attention to, even ail the legitimate news. lie mnust leru to, ciioose

the best, and he must learn to choose quickly. Hie intst learn to (Io things
himself, must get initiative. Tt is truc that a large part of blis work xviii be
donc in the city within eall of his office. But at tirnes lie wiil find hiniself at
the other end of the province, at t'le other end of tlic country, perhaps. He
nitust thien give bis own orders and act on tlhein.

Wbat of the qualifications necessar-v in a jouirnalist? One of the greatest
men in the profession in tlic last centuiry was -M. De Blowitz, who for thirty
ycars represelite(l the London Tiinies i Paris. lie ulsed to tell ibose wblo caie
for bis a(lvice tliat "the mani vho w ould cinler jouîrnalisilî silild feel a positive
call to tbis vocation, sbouild hiave iii lii the unxvearying vigilance which is anl
absoluite condition of il, thc love of danger, of civil danger, that is, aiid a real
peril-a bouindless cuiriosity andi love for trintl, and a special and marked facil-
ity of rapid assim-iilation and conîiprehension."

Sir Leslie Stephen laid more stress on the need for souind knowledge.
<'Know something really," hie said, "at any rate, try to know sornething; be the
slave of some genuine idea, or youi viii be the slave of a nexvspaper, a bit of
mcchanism instea(l of a niani." Minuite, dctailed knoxviedge along soie one
line is almost a necessity, certainly an a(lvantage. The newspaper bias to speak
on questions, often almost on the spur of tbe niomnetit, and it mlist speak xvitii
authority. The aim must be steadfast, sure. There is no going back nexi day
and revising the policy. Such a thing would be fatal.

Whitelaw Reid, United States ambassador in London an(l proprietor of
the New York Tribune, one of the sanest of the great Anierican dailies, gives
advice somewhat along the sanie lines as Sir Leslie Stephien: "One mulst first
know things," bie says, "and where ho find things; and in your reasoning about
tbiem, knowiedge-real knlowledge, not a smattering-of the lîistory Of your
cotinhry is indispenisible, and nîo liistorical knowledge viii Coice aiiss. Con-
stitutional and international law, at least one inst knlow. Moderim languages
will be most beipftul. The literattîre of yotir oxvn latîguage sbould be shudied
urntil you learn to use the noble longuie to express to the best advanîage and in
the fewer words what yon have to say. You sbouild knlow youir oxvn countuy.
You shouid know foreigin couintries, and thuis clîasleîî the notion tbat wisdonm
liegan with uis and Ihat liberhy andi intelligence liar(lly exist eisewlîere. Yon
sbiould know the people, the plain, everyday, average mani, tbe mlati in the streef,
]lis conditions, bis needs, bis ideas an(l bis iiotiolis-an(l you shouild learn early
that lic is not likely 10 lie overpowered by yotir condescension MTieni von ah-
tempt to reason with binii." Tiiere is a bili-of-fare beside wliicli vour broadest
college course looks ptinv.

Bernard Shaw, f00, lias lia(i ]is say: "Newspapers ail over the world are
always on the wronig si(le of every qutestionî. it is a truc niaxinii that if a vouing
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man can't fill a position in an office or a shop, if he can't sel1 matches or shoe-

strings on the street, you can miake a journalist out of Iimii. Tlhen he can Write

intclligeiitly on any and every subjcct uinder the suni. 1 know what .1 amn talk-

ing about, for I arn a journalist rniyself."

In short, there are three necessary qualifications: Firstly, knowledge, gen-

er-al and specialize(l, abilîty to "write on any and every subject under the sunl."

sccondly , news sense, whîch inclu(Ies the ability to get the news as well as to

know it. Thirdly, ability to write quiclv, conciscly, ani in alm-ost any circumii-

stances. Newspaper sty le is often sneered at, and no one knows its shortcorn-

ings better flian the inan who writes it. 1mlt lie cannot hielp hirnself. I-is re-

ports are not written in a quiet, coinfortable library \Vitli books of reference

ab)out and hiours of trne aliead. I-is wrork is done too often iii a crowcled

court roomi or public hall, on a swaying express train or in a noisy telegrapli

office whierc the operator snatches ecd sheet from- beneath bis hand before the

last word is comiplete(l. At best it is donc in the local newspaper room, where

the rel)orter's meditations are interrupted by the rattle of typewriters, the hum

of the linotypes, the roar of the giant presses, the dreary groan of the stereo-

tvl)er's saw, or tic city eclitor's impatient admonitioni to, "hurry up that story,

as tie compositors are short of copy." There is no tinie there to pause for

precision or force, no chance to round out the paragraph or verify the quota-

tion. Tic reporter gets the habit of writing under pressure and on occasions

Mienî more tullie and better opportunities offer, lie is unable to take advantage

of tliem. It is a pity tiat tic very agency wiich bas set itself the task of

inaiiîtaining the best LI}ritishi traditions siould allow itself thirotigh haste and

slovenliness to iar the beauity of tic Englisih tongue. Iluit with the n'-eccssity

of keeping pace with the rushi of eveuts i miodern times ever before it, it is

(lifficuit to sc hiow it can (Io other than it (loes.

There is an almnost irresistible facination about newspaper work. It appeals

to tie adventurous spirit in a man. The excitement, the constant variety, the

daily struggle for a comiplete produet cast their subtie influence over one. The

liewspaper nman bias opportilaities better than illost of seeing humnan nature in

ail its phases; be cornes into contact with so rnany different types of life, and

scs and speaks with s0 rnany different people. I'eople are always interesting,

Mien they are thernseivcs, and the reporter, dealing witli thenm, as a mile, when

soniething uinusuial affects thern, catches thern off their guard and sees beneath

the conventional vencer. Ail sorts and conditions of men are bis legitiniate

Prey. Hie will interview any body front prirnle-inifliiters and chief justices to

\viarf rats and sneak thieves. The variety of work is almost infinite, things

seldorn have to be done twice. journalisrn too, is a fighiting profession, and1

fllost rnen, whether they will admit it or not, dearly love a fighit. NewsPapers

iiuist take si(les on imp)ortant questions. It is expected of themn, and as leaders

of public opinion, they cau do no less. Thcy inay be independeut. They mnust

lie illdcI)ndclil, if they are to speak disinterestedly and with real power. But
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they cannot be neutral, and indeed, most newspaper men like the fray too
well to want to bie neutral.

But journalisin is îiot ail glamour; and the work is by no means liglit.
"I-iîstory is no easy science," said a great historian, 'its subject, human society,
is infinitely complex." The journalist's subjeet is the saine, but while the
historian can see bis field f romn a distance, the journalist eau get no perspective.
He nîjust view bis littie world from the dead level wliere hie stands. His work,
lie knows, is epliemeral. Thougli its influience iriay last, it, itself dies with the day
that creates it. And perliaps it is jus*t as well. Scattering his energies, as lie does,
over so wicle a field, it is almnost impossible for the j otrnalist to do work of real
value along'any line. His pictures attract a glance, perhaps au admiring
glance, but tliey are- not toned to last. To-nmorrow they will scarcely be remiem-
bered; next week they will be known no more. They cannot appear twice 011

exhibition, and if to tlie passer-by wlio gives oîîe liurried look, they cunvey no
message, thenl they have beeiin made iii vain.

'l'le newsl)aler man lias need of a souund philosoplîy of life,
otlierwise lie is apt to become a pessimiist. Taking the good as
tlue normal, tlie press lias fallen into the hiabit of reporting the
lapses f romi tlie good as niews. Consequently the reporter is obliged to corne into
dloser contact with the dark side of life than with the bright side. He sees
so much of tlightlessness and cruelty and extravagance in high places, so
niucli of inîse-ry and poverty and ignorance in low, so mutcli of iniquity in botli,
s0 nîany narneless liorrors in the great city morgue, so many sordid, petty
crimes in the police court, that lie often allows hirnself to lose siglit of the
'ilssumption with which lie started ont. If lie lias been able to carry away
*from bis university, an optimîlsm witli a broa.d, sure fouindation, lie will fiud
tliat it will not corne amiss.

The newspaper man's life is liard, bis hours of toil usually long, the discipline
aîid tlie griud, inexorable, and the reward, as the world counts it, not great. But
there is an inspiration in remernbering tliat a hundred tliousand readers wait
ec dlay for lis little product, and a joy scarce to lie fouund elsewliere as one
siands witli bis finger on the tlirobbing pulse of the world, of a growing nation
filled with life, of a great city, and feels that lis efforts to inifluience that tide
of life liave niot ail been mn vain.

LandIing of Cotint Frontenac at Kingston in 167.
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COMI'ULSOIZY SCIENCE DINNER.

E~ LSEWI-ERE in this issue xviii be foutnd a letter sent to the journal by a

promninent mieier of the final year in Science. The letter deals with

thre question of a compuilsory Science dinner. exrsieo
Some time ago the Engineering Society passed -a resoluti nexrsieo

its desire that ail science students shonld contribute to the support of the

Science dinner and the fee levieri for this purpose be collected by the

Regist-rar. It is against this action on the part of the Engeering Society that

the letter fromi a Science student protests.

The journal is îlot anxious to intrude ulpon any conitroversy xithout a

thorotugl kniowledge of ail the facts bearing upon it. The Science dinner is

an annual function of the Engineering Society: and it constitutes one of the

luost important features of the existence of the Science students as a body.

l'romi atten(lance at it stud-euts ini Science gain a great cleal that is of imnpor-

tance to tlîemn. They hear addresses froin men who have 'risen to, promiflence

inl varions branches of the engineering profession. Through this n-eans they

are !e(l to a keenier sense of the responsibilities and pos 'sibilîties of th e life

(JPQinig ont before theni. ] n this respect thien the final resuit very often is a

mo1re serions Iln(ertaking o)f the task of prepa!ratioil for service as a mnember

Of a great profession. It is the journal's honlest conviction that the annual

(linner of the Engineering Society merits the support of every student in the

l)epartînent of Science. This opinion, of course, is based on the belief thaýt a

(linner organized for students sbould not be inarked by certain featurres to

w hich niany of those desiring to attend take strong objection. It is probably

to ensuire support for a function that imans a great (leal to the mien in Science

that the Engin-eering Society takes the action regarcling the annual dinner fee.

i ,tut there is another side to the niatter. The Engineering Society, backed

by the governing bodly of the Ujniversity that agrees to collect the additioflal

f'ee, forces ail Science students to contribute nioney to thue support of its annual

(limier. TFhe prnil iupon whichi stncb action is. lased is entirely wrong.
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Students should flot coerce students in any lnatter. And it may be taken for
gralited that a Science dinner that does flot s0 comminend itself to th-e students
as to commnand complete filuancial support is lacking in some respects. Make
the Science dinner what it ouglit to be and bring to bear upon those who wvill

not attend the disfavor of an intelligent and tolerant public opinion and the
necessity for a compulsory fee will disappear.

Regarding the action of the University authorities on the mlatter it is to be
presumed that they act uipoýn the request of a majority of the students coni-
cerned. But in sorne respects it appears that their action is of doubtful wis-
dom. To increase the fees of Science students for the purpose. of ensuring
support for the annual dinner of the Engineering Society is to, put on this
function the stam-p of the approval of the governing bodies. Through this
action the dinnier becomies a feature of college life for which a fee is demanlded
by the University. The (ilie-r fee must ranik with thuse uther fees levied
uipon studcnts who lise University apparatus in laboratory work. And as
such its purpose and the responsibility for its addition to the cost of a course
i Science shouild be distinctly avowed in the Calendar of the School of Mines.
\,Ve are ilot so sure that it would not be quite proper for the authorities of the
School of Mines to tak-e over the management of the function in question and
levy a fee for its support. But to leave the conitrol of th-- dinner in the bauds
of the students and allow them to introduce features which some of the students
do not favor is in principlFe wroýng, and is mioreover unfair to the students who
do not wish to attend owing to these features. The Arts reading roorn and
the Engineering dinner are features of college life that are of value to ail
students. But the principle of student management and University compuil-
sory collection of fees cannot be dlefended. We talk of self -governiment
aniongst the students. But if actions are to harmonize with professions the
fees to support optional student activities should be collected by stuclents.

FRATERNITIES AND THE U NIVERSITY.

At I'inceton, 'President Woodrow Wilson bias inauigurated what

,is known as the "squiadl systern. It is one of Mr. Wilson's airns as head
ofa great university to train the men who corne undi(er his charge for thé

duties and responsibilities of citizenship. "I arn îiot an educator," says Mr.
Wilson, "neyer have been one or want to be. 1 despis-e the rnere accumulation
of knowledge. But 1 want our students to, feel the formative influence of the
university in their lives. 1 want to make t.hern good citizens iii this dernlocracy.
They can't get that fromi an exclusive association with a srnall coterie of cou-
genial spirits. They mulst have contact with iniany k-inds of mein and have a,
chance to know thei#r professors and instructors. All college nien can't be
great sclbolars but they cati all be good citizeus. I have ahl rny life looked on
e(lucation as a publlic question, intrnately connected with the welfare of the
state." Tfhe fraternity which flourishies so reinarkably arniongst the stuts(ei"
of inistituitions across the border tends to liarrow the circle of men with which
its mnibers corne in contact. Meinbers of a certain society corne flnally to
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form an exclusive set living apart frorn the general mlass of the students,
Encre or less ont of symipathy withi their habits of thouglit and ways Of living.

This is a poor traiuinig for future citizens of a demiocracy. It is to Correct the

influence of the fratcrnity as a barrier to a comm-on social and initellîcttial if e

am-ongst the students that the "squiadl" systen lias been -established at Prince-

ton". The purpose of the uiew systcm is to broaden the social life of the students;

and the purpose is gainied by the formation of larger grouips thanl those of the

fraternities. Members of the saine group live together, dine in one hall, are

in close toucli withi certain mremibers of the faculty. The "quad" systein thenl

repYrescîlts a widenimg of the bouunds of the fraternity andi a relaxation of the

featuire of close association aniongst members.

To those who know fraternities at ail President Wilson's ideas of thecir

inlfluence iiuist commrend theinselves. They really involve a division of the

stuidents into a nuiiiber of exclusive groups aud inevitably tend to, narrow life

iii its miost imi-portant features. Mvauy fraternity men are personally beyond

reproach and to somne extent remiain unclianged by association with the niemi-

bers of their group. To sorne extent too, it is possible, to enjoy nienbershiP ii

a fraternity without losing interest in the commnon affairs of the stuldent body.

liut to even the best mien of exclusive organizations the club bouse ai-d the cou-

genial companionship of w hidi it is the centre prove so- powerfully attractive

as to involve a narrowing of the circle of friends aud of interests.

THLE Lxv MENS M ISSIONARY MOvEMENT.

luspire(l by a belief that inissionary xvorl< is an important ageucy for tue.

Promjotion of Christian ideals amiongst rude or uincivilize(l p-eoples the laymien

(If varions denoininations of the country have begun a mnovenient to augment

the funds at the disposai of mnissîouiary boardls. Snicb an object shouild inlist

the sympathy and supp)ort of ail men who tlesire the wideuing of the botun1

Of civilization auJ the- gelneral bettermient ilankind. There are fcw at present

who require to be convinced of the value of the work of miissionaries aiigst

fo'reign peoples. Occasioually one hiears it said that less attention shouild be

given to foreign missions and more to homne missions. Criticiýnm, tooý, is ofteln

(lirected against the pions but inefficient and tnpractical type of mnissiollary to

Wbvomi- important work is cntruisted. But the resits of the muissionary work

dloue by the representatives of the varions churches are so obvions as to brook

f10 (lenial. Tbey include the spread of Chiristianity ailgst peoples sunk in

ignorance and superstitions belief. And when a nation lias once emhbraced

Christianity it lias taken the flrst great step) on the path of progress in civiliza-

tioii. Throtugh varions ineans the churches have in the l)ast struggled to

provide fuuds to sup)port iuissioliary endeavor. Lay nmembers have perhaps

b3een gduirolîs in ftheir support of imissiornary work. But they have more or

less stootl apart froin the actual workers, sympathetic, but not enthusiastically

en..Operaitive. The niew miovemneut to wliich reference bas been made involves

a change of attitude on thc part of îaymleu. It brîngs the laity dloser to lls

siOnaiy work. And the achievenicut of sncbi an object is pregnant with siguifi-
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calice fuor the future of the great task of raising the level of civilization amongst
barbarous or pagan peoPles. In Toronto the layînen's m-issionary organi-
zation lias tiniertaken to raise $500,000. lu11 other cities sirnilar organizations
have been set on foot wiîli siîuiiai ohjects in view. They are stipported by
men of prominence ai ability who should be able to make themi effectulai iii
rentleriiig assistance iu 1nisSioiiary xvork. It is gratifyilig to nlote that Kings-
ton is falliug into line, with anl organizationl at whost hcacl are mnîc of integrity,
capacity for enthusiasni, ai-d energy.

ediforicd iyo tes.
The sclioolmen 111 the fifteenth century worried thiemlselves over qutestions

of value aîid just pice. Thcy laid down certaini rules for tlic guidance of
tlûs'e Clnga2ed iii trade. 'No eommliodity was to be sold for more than a just

all( reao -)le 1)rice. What is a just price ? Can this pice be regulated by
r cîeece to moral standards ? Aloral exhortation niay be of value in clcter-
nnMng the profit of those engaged iii production buIt it xvili fot fix the price,
which ii -the endi cannot (leiart fa-r froni the cost of productionî at the hands
of a representative firmn.

lu its last issue the journal l)roachel tlic question of proportion and per-
spXective iu college life. With uis it is on, lonlest, 1rliaps erroneouls,
conviction that at Qtuccln's WC d10 tend tu uver-cimpl.hasize the social
sidle Of our life as a commutnity. Our nutmerouis social functioils
in.volving the participation of a large nuinber of students caunot fail to con-
stitute a serions drain upon our energy and time. XVe do not advise that olir
stu(lents assume sombre mcmn or mnonkishl habits. But is it possible that tlue
1leasure of existence would entirely disapl)ear if the social panic that siezes ils
in the faîl terni Nwere somewhat moderated.

\We observe with mingled amusement ami sattisfactiou tîmat under the ifi-
fluience of New Ycar -resolutions mnany of the sttd(Clltsý have assumced airs Of
determinatjon and lofty serîouisness. Ani tis is wvcll. i t is proper that als
stucients the ibrary and the xvorkslîop shoulf possess for uis charms that evell
the rink or the gym. cannot equal. Any 011e (lesirilig proof of the necessitY
for a union or clubi rooni at Quleen's needs but to Ob)serve the patronage which
is b'estowed on the d1ressinig-roomi at the rink Mien tlîc muter dloor of tîat
building is placarded "No skating: ice wct.''

At the time of our last issue the athletie editor xvas devoting lis, energy to
the nmanagemuent of the conversat. As a result of this tlevotion-one of thle
resuts-the journial went to the prînter minus its section on atletîc.s. TIiC
prospects of our varjous teanus ani aIl other initer-estimîg featuires of college
athlletics will l)c thorouighly disculssed in'No. G.
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The journal is not sure that it favors professional coachitlg for the Rugby

teanis. It is convinccd, ho.wever, that otir players would not suifer froni

coaching at the hands of a compiDetenit man. ODur football, too, wvi bc cleaner

and better if ail amateur coachi can be securcd. As lias beeni deniolistrated tinc

and1( again systernatic coaching is indispensîble in the production of a good

tcami tlîat distinguishes b'etweni rugby as a scientifie gaine and rugby as a

rougi, and tuniblc wrestle. Tlie uew gaine demiauds systeli and prcisiou

and givcs greater scope for the work of the tactician.

if improvenienlt of tbe present. basis of the distributi on of Qs is not miade
Inany will be disappoited. It 15 well to mainitain an open mmid o11 the miatter

aud flot to take il. for grauted tlhat the present systemi is without menit or that

it is beyond improvemient. Those who favor somec changes ili the basis of
distribution as well as those xvho do not would bc satisfied witlî the verdict ut a

Co)lumiiittee of investigatiou. Tlie Atliletic Com-mittee should as far as p1ossible

li-e frc fromi interference at the liands of the A.M.S. Should îlot a repre-

sentative committee be appointed to investigate and recommend somne action ?

It is a pleasure that the journal learns of the suc-cess of Dr. Cam-lpbell

Laidlaw, who is at present pursuing advanced studies in London, Eng. Dr.

Laidlawv immlediately after bis arrivai ini England had a place on' the staff of St.

Mary's Ilospital, London. Recently, however, he bias been appointed assistant

Physician aunl o1 )sonist to the out-patient departnîent of the Great Northi Ce:i-

tral Hlospital. It is our sincere hope and expectation that D-r. lailla\v n il

contitiue to nicet witli the success and good fortune that is ability anîd ceucrgy

So thorouglily mient..

The Jourual, too, is thankful for a ,vordl of NQ\v Year greetinigs froil
fln. R. K. Paterson. "Bob" îs an ex-ca)tain of our Rugby teamn and dUring

his college crceer was considered one of the miost honorable and able men at

Qulecius. Writing froni .2 Gordon St., L-oudon, the seat of a colony of Queen's

'flen, D)r. P~aterson tells bis impressions of En.Iglisli rugby. "I sa'v Oxford and
Caînni(gc layther anualrugy cntet il L.c>iioii a few wee-s ago and

liked the exhibition ve-ry well." Mie sportsmnanlike spirit Of the. English' foot-

ballis.ts was a feature of the C)xford-Cambridge gamne that appealed to Dr.

Paterson. "Neyer a xvord on the field but playing the gamie ail the time."

' 1-IE Arts Society is not in a healthy condition, and1 if it is to couint for nmuclb

more than a uounnty somlethiug miust be doue to create a greater inten. est

111 it amd to increcase the attendance at its mecetings. Except on rare occasioniS

it bas b)eeu (lifficult to secuire a bare quorum. So littIe, iîmdeed, bas been the

'r'terest 5Ilowf in it that it wotild not 1)c unreasonable to suppose that somne of
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the miemibers of the freshmanl year are not mucli more than aware of the exist-

ence of sucli an organizatioli. Yet, it miust bc admîitted tliat the society lias a

place 10 fill in college life. As the Iînivcrsity grows îargcr tiiere is an appre-
hiension tliat that inlvjiile loyalty xvhirlh lias accomplîshiec s0 iti for ()ueeni's
in the past, xviii not prevail xvith ail its former strcngth. This, it iiitst be re-
cognized, is not altogether an enipty fear, and if Qujeen's is not to lose as xvell

as gain by expansion, W\C mulist look more to the interest shown iii the affairs of
each faculty as being the miainstay of the wider unmversity spirit. If thc Arts
Society does tiot do0 its share iii this xvork it lias flot accomplishced its truc pur-
po0se.

The constitution says,-
he objects of the Society shaîl bc:
(a) Jo serve as a bond of union airiontr its miemibers.
(b) To proinote the general interests of the Arts Faculty,
(c) k) coîîtrol the senii(iig of deleglates fromn the Arts Society t0 fince-

t ioiis at this anid othier tinîversities and colleg,,es.

((1) To manage and control the Reading-roomi in the Arts Building.
(c) To colitrol the Concuirsus Iniquitatis et \'irtiitis, aîid, M ien (leemieo

advisable, direct its policy.
If we consider the scope of the Society's jurisdliction and tlîe way ini

whîchi the objects the constittution sets before it are carried ont, it is not diffictîlt
to sec wliere the weakness lies. In the first place t lias lot (direct conltrol over
very miaîy paraînotîît interests, mnost of the conitrol is does exercise beiing,
indirect, l'or instance, the (lelegates to college funictions are namied by the
Final year and the candlidates for the Colncursus are ail liaiieol by the differeîît
vears. It is true that the Society lias the confirmation of these nioinationis
but1 in aïctual practice the other organizations hiave the virîtial power of nom-
ination. As for dirccting the policy of the Concuirsuis, it seemis that the Society
xvas successful in obtaining only 47 cents Of the $5 collcbe(l in finles last year.
*flic mnanagement of the Reading-rooni is quite I)roierly hianded over to a coni]-
mission, but il ouglit to l)e noticeti that sucli a 1)olicy inistîres discussion of
readlmg-room affairs by the Society Oully twîce a y ear. WVith reg-ar(l 0 the
second ol)ject inieitiolie(l, so mutclh that pertains to tu eealiîeesso u

Arts laculty scems to l)e left tb bue Years Iliat uitile remnainis for the Arts So-
ciety to tleal wîth. Wbenciever, as iii the recent Alia Mýater nominiations, a
topic of real live interest cornes tip it tloes niot seeni difficult to bring olnt a
large attentiance. l brief, theni, it seemis that the limiiteol poxvers gîven t0
the Society and the indirect niethod of administration is mn a large mneastire
resI)oIsible for the lack of interest manifested.

loxv, then, it miighit be asked, cal, the ])reselitsatofaaisein)rvd

It is dîffictîlt to see liow xidcr lv)xers could be given to the Society, andi it is
(jtestione(l if anything could l)e gailied l)y iîistituting miore direct meails of
colitrol. There is, howcver, great roonm for imuiprovemiett iin the mlalter of pro-
vidîng interesting programmes, anid providing thein frointhe begiînning of the
c<llege year Mien tbc vaie of limie is liot s0 evidenit to the studejît. pro-
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grammes of any sort have beenI conspiCcuts l)y their absence, and it is 'lot too

iincli to hlope that, if they were fuiruisbed(, the Arts Society colnld boast of a

largrer attendance at its mieeting,,s andl couil( (Io mutch more tlan it 110w d0es to-

\Vards "sci viiig as aL bond of union aniolig ils mi-embers.''

'l'le Litcrary Society of the lacuiliy of Eduication, at their regiar meet-

in g on Dec. iS, N\,rc favoredl \ithi ant îllistrated lecture on tbe ''ievelopmcent,

()f thie Euiglish Novel,'' 1w Dr. ()J.Stevensonî. A toule cf realisin was giveu

tO) the lecture by thro(wiiig 0on the scrcen 1ictllres cf the varions auithors whose

Wtorl<s were lheing discuissed.

V-Ireatiug,( of snch anli extensive subject, the lecture ivas necessarilv more or less

cf ail oitlinie. but, as Dr. S-'teveuisoli sail in bis intro(luctorv remlarks, it lbad a

l)egiîingil, and ani eliiig and I Fose whco listened to it wvelt aivay witli sorie

(lefilite idea of ilîe different schools cf FAuglisli novelists and thecir relations to

011C aiiother. The n()vel, said Dr. Stevenson, hia( replace(tthe cîrama l)ecalise

it was pectiliarly fitted for the depiction and the anialvsis cf the complexity cf

Miodlern life, a coml)lexity thiat camne more and( more in evidence ini proportion

as mian recognize(l the powerftul infliieuice cf external conditions, envirofimient

ý1i1d heredity iii mnoulding- bis life. The Engi,-lisli novel, a sy steimatic stuidy cf

Which biad to begin, wxith Defoe's Robinison Criusce, was at first comparatively

simtple ini character and coufined itself alnîcost exclusively to the treatinent of

Illauiers and sentimîent. WibScott it becanie extrelinely conîprehlensive an(d

c(i11iî>uitc and lias continuied s0 to the presenit tinte. Sketches were thei ýgiveni

cIf idealistie, realistie, andl sociologicl l ovel writers and thecir thiecries. Wiýtlî

regard to niioderîl fiction it ivas POillted()lit that oir hîlstorical and romlalitic

lovels were imerely dleveloIlllents frolln tlîe novels cf Scott and(l Iat thîe p)rescrit

favor il, which the breezy anîd racv shiort storý, is lield, is arexdue to the dis-

app)1oiîîtîngo conclusions reachied iii the problcmi novels cf snicb w'riters as H-ardy,

'lîstol, Ibiseni andl Zola.

''Early Romian Religion" was the snbject cf a îîaper rea(1 before the Phil-

o>sophica1 Society ou Dec. i(-, by Prof. Canmpbell, tbe bionorarv presidlIt. ZO-

flani religionj, lie said, conil( lie coliveniently (livi(le( into four periodl5 (i1 )

theC tribal period. (2) ibiat resnilting fromn tbe influence cf iMagnia Graecia, (3)

tîlat prodnced by contact with Etriuria, (4.) that whicli was the resuilt cf the il]-

1t .1lnece cf lvtaiand O riental beliefs. 'l'le paper read treated excltisivelv

cIf thîe first perio(l. I t vas 1)oilite(l out tliat aIl religionis, and 'lotie nmore so titan

('brstiNitvere proforindly ilnienced b) the envircumient anid physîcal con-

(hticnsni wbîlî the ieclîl )rfs itemi w'ere placed. The Gree n

Romlan gods, nuanv cf xvhich w'ere cften colisidered as idetîtcal, were, as shown,

1Ythecir eal1v sigihfcance, really separate anid dlistinict decities. Tlien followed

ni iliteresting dlescripition of the att ribultes cf the early Roman gods, attrililtes

W hIicli were cistaiitly chianging arnd becol in, cea(lmr atila b

Rýonian peo0ple turne(l from tbecir early pastoral and agrictiltural habits to more
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warlbke ones. The relation of the Rom-an to bis gods was a contractual o1Ic
ai tiic miost prominent featuire of their worship xvas p)ropitiation. The cere-
nlonies of worship were quite early takcn f roia the indîvidual family and per-
formed for it by the state with the consequence that the personal relation of
mnan to the gods wras reduced to a miniim, anld art, inispired by religion, \vas
singularly lacking.

The Politicai Science and Debating Clb are presenting an attractive pro-
gramme this terni. The speakers who wili address the cil) are as foliows:
D)r. J. Il. Jionar, Master of tlic 7Nlint, O)ttawa ; W. E. Rundi(je, Manager Toronto
I lranich of National Trust Co. ; W. L. Mackenzie King, Depuity Minister of
Labor; C. -M. Hays, Presideîît G.T.P., (icueral Manager (J.T.R.; W. F. Cock-

slmt, N. [*, x-l>res. i\ýlanufactiirers' Association.

NEWS NOTES.

'l'le Inter-Collegiate debate with ODttaw a takes place hiere on the 2ist inst.,
the snbject being Resolved, that the Dominion Governinent shoulcl establish'a
systecm of nid age pensions. Messrs. Chathamn ami Fife sl)ea< on the niegative
for Quieei's.

The Dramiatic Club are endeavoring to, make arrangements with Mr. Sin-
clair Hamilton, their recent instructor, to have bim give an entertairnment here
soine limie during this terni.

A prize of $5 is offered by the Arts Society for a new yeIl.
R. M. McTavisli lias been appointed to fill the vacancy on the board of

Reading-roorn Cuirators, caused by the ab)sence fromr college of Mr. G. A.
King.

Prof. Morison bias annouinced that lie wiil give a prize in pass bistory to
the student taking the bighest standing in the yèar's work. Ail those taking
first class bonor standling ivili bc given a certificate te, that effect.

'l'le freshbman year at their last year mneeting last terni lad a miock trial ini
whichi oue of the miembers was accused of courting and proposing to a certain

'uglady. Needless to say bie was found guiltY, but ivas strongîy recoi-
înended to niercy by the jury. The jui<ge ifllposed a sinll fine, whicli the ac-
culsed, after negotia ting a boan, was alfle to pay.

The '09 social evening on Dec. 17 was very successful. After the regular
nieeting a sbadow pantomnime ivas produced on a large white screeni place(,
across the rootm, while a stentorian feiine voice of Se)lclhral gravity rea(i a
i)octic interliretation of the rather anitising sceîîes wvbich were represented.
Several musical nuînibers were givenl, after whicli camne refreshnients and a
general gond tinie.

The students reniailning in the City over the hiolidays have every reason tO
he ind(ebte(l te Principal Gordon and Profs. Shortt, I)vde andl Morison for s0
kindlfi eutertaining theni. P~rof. Morisoni treate(l lus llistory studfents, xvho re-

ii( here in exile, to a Chbristmnas dlimier at the I Intel Randaipli, after which
a glaonts and lîilarious eveniung was spent at the professor's bomne.
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Science.
PERSON \LS.

J. F. Pringle, wlio is on the Transcontinental eniern»staff at La

Tulque, Qu. vas visitinlg fricnd(s in Kingston duirîng the holidavs.

J1). Truemnan w as stiimionC( to bis honme ini St. John, N.bl., quite suld-

(lelIY (urullg the vacation on accouint of tbc serionis illniess of blis father,Jug

C.r).eî owiav,î1 reiinii ili college a couple of weeks longer ta coînplete

Work for bis C.E. diplonia, after w1hichi lie xxiii visit bis relatives in na(l

MNr. T. I f. I Iogg, president of the En"Igineeinig Society of the University
14 Toronto, xviii address the Engiîicering, Socictv of 01)nen's nlext week on tlue

I\agIara 1)oxVer (levelopinient.

R. l1W . talvin, xx ho biad ]lis rigbit haul 1)ainfinlly iinjnred b> a cir cular saxv

lthe inechanical laboratory soine tiiue ago, us aliost quite xvell ag-ain.-

A short tiinie ago Shirley King xvas tbreatened wîtlb seriotis injuries to bis

e'es as a restilt of an accident xvithi aci(ls xvbile at xvork in the cbeniical labora-

tory, but (ftnck action on tbe part of those l)reselit prevented any bad effecis.

The Reyes brothers xvere ini Newv York for the Cliristnias holidays.

j E M'APIEIRCOIS QUE.

You ina)- drinik but ;hall be forsaken. sxvear-off and you xviii (rinik alone.

J. F. Sears, 'jo, is about to take unlto bimlself a xxife.

"(joilie" is to be alloxved 10 rest Ili peace tbis niontbi.

KI•id iMc1Kay is buzzing11 la(lx' Paîntlists. 'ibe svînptoîni point to\wards "shiv-

eriio.5 " of the hecart.

It is astoiiiding lu nlote the latest Propensities of otîr friend H-arding, hie

e2anîxot even skate arotn( the rilik txvice alune; fiirthernore, lie lias learniec to

')"'y chess and( cani noxv cnss qilite flnenltlv ini Frenîch. oif course, no reflectionS
on SxeezeY.

Jack iIlashd s open for engagemuent as an1 ",e(hicated 1)Itliilr especially

(llifelt( direct l,~. 11.1). ope-ratins. Slîonld the proily brake ai)lear 10 (10

itý (kftY lie entbutsuasticaily pours oI o1n the ropes.

fluit good looking- 1\1 r. Laxv\son" xviii likely go to Motea îi or0t

'ith the basket-bail teanii. wV. Eî., tbis is leap year. Cackle 1 cacke1ccl

R11be, alias Timy, alias cntpid, bias xvell (leserve( lbis nCxV naine. H-e cani-

îlt Venl xvalk inito a dIra'x'iing maooin xvithol 1,nock<ilg over the piano or -the

It is to() lla() poi ( Osbo)rne caiiiiat keelp (1uiet for eveni a fexvmnts bî

111 xvv (oxv frnt oroto e gt bs fet opeleSslY entangled in Clpi(l's
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M. Y. is iiot a vegetarian. At the Hub recently:

Wliat's yotirs ?
M\1 y.-O-o 0-o! Do yon seli any beef tea?

"Clap iii and clap out" is becoming quite popuilar among science students.

We do flot object to freshuien participating in suich gaines, but we do0 object,

yea, and( very strongly, in the case of men with one foot in the grave and the

other sboving dirt in on the top of it. Ye rosy-cbeeke(î, bald-beadecl, bearded,
(}ctogenarjans sbotild learn to play' these osculatory gaines wtotmkn

noise like a cow ptulling bier hoof ont of tbe nliud. 1Please look wîSe, 1ind(lay,

and get soiiiC practice.

Science stul(ents ail report a very iÂeasant vacation. Many of thcni foilnd

fieilds for nisefillness whicli resnilte( in financial retuirns even to the extent of

twerity-five dlollars a day for short enigineering exl)editiolis.

i Tlic alimntai Science (lance xviii le liel iii Grant Hall on Jlebruary 14111.

WhUIle tiî ninuber of gucsts will lie kept (iowl to tbree litndre(l and fifty, tbe

event p)rom~ises to snirpaSs in grandeur any of the clances so far lield in the hall.

Therc w ili aplear iii aniother ilnber Of ;tbe JOURNAi, a photograph of

1Professor R. W. l3rock, wbo, as we ail know, bias been appointed Acting Depu-

ty Minister of Mines and ditector of the Geological Sturvey of Canada. Ai-

thonigb nobody regrets more than the Science stuclents of Queen's the ioss of

stich an esteelnie( nlenil)Cr of the faculty, Net xve can congratulate Professor

i rock on taking til) the work of snicb ail important office at this limie wbien it

will require the eniergy of a mnan of blis stampl to carry thronlgh. Tbat Nwbicbi iS

l~ensloss is our couintry's gain.

COMPULSORY SCIENCE IIINNER.

To the Iditor:-

I ear Sir,-Ini your last number of the JOURNAL tbere appeared an article

îliscnssing the Science (linner, but the writer of tbat article omuitted a few facts

xxhidil 1 would like to brinig before tbe students.
\Vhat tioes tbe Science student get ont of the Sinetinr eonz

ing the fact tbat wbat lie gets to eat is scarceiy worth (liscussion, tlic questionl

is, wlhat else (loes lie get ont of it ? Perhaps lie biears a few pleasing addresses,

perbaps a fexv xvhte-îvasiie(l jokes iniinew disguise, perhaps some poetry or

nicely wordcd phiiosoPi)b froi SOlie arts professor, or periiaps lie gels soille

scientiflc information froin soiiie of our suiccessfuil engineers, but as to tbe last,

the xxriter bias got to find tbe stu(lent wlio ever got any real scientifie infornma-

tion1 at a (linner.

Siould a stuident go t(i the dHiler nierely for pleastire, or becauise of ilS

e(incat.ionlla value ? is it xvortlî tlîe price lie pays for it ? Soine nmen go to tue

(initier l)ecalise tliex tiink tiiy1 xxiii get soille pe souai touch witiî tbe enginicers,

soilfe i)ecanise îbey xvant a good feed, soine because of a vague, sense (if dlntY

toxvard tlie Engineering Society, or sonie, as at oulr last dinner, to gel gloriotils
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ly (lrunk. By the timie a manî reaclies college lie is capable of deciding these
things for Iimiiself, and no lotubt if a sufficienit mnmber colisider the dinner

worth flic price it wrill be a stuccess, and if not, it will die a natuiral deatlî.

The iclea of tlîis article is not to knock the dinnier, but to put thc facts

clearly before the students that tbey may jufige for tbemiselves.

A short tiime ago the Engineering Society passed a nmotion virtually ask-

inig the Science Faculty to mîake part of tlîe fee for the dinner compuilsory. lThe
illotioli îvas, "That the Engineering Society ask tlie faculty to ilîcrease thic
society fce froîîî one to two dollars, onie dollar of Nvliich is ho go towards the
Science dinnier." The socicty bias sinice receivefi a conmmunication from thc

facuilty coniplying- with tlîeir rciuest. Ii spite of the fact that the Science, diii-
lier of rcceiît y cars lias always liad a deficit of fronii fifty to sixty dollars, the
treasuirer's report for Iast ycar shows a surplus of abouit one hidrecl an(l twen-
ty dollars. 'Thc gentlemian wlîo brouglt in the repiort showcd tlîat the two pre-
cc(liig years also lîad a large surplus, andi tlîat tlîe surplus lias been growing
at the rate of about fiftecîî or twenity dollars a year. ,The surplus for lasf

year would lhave been considerably larger if sonie members of the Science

(lance conînîiittc lîad îîot spent sonie of the Society's money on a supper for

tiienselves before briniging ini tlîeir finiancial report.

Ili view of these facts, why sbouild the Engineering Society ask the Fac-

tîlty to increase the f c? Wlîat do tlîey intend doing with the extra rmoney ?

Is it fair to the govering body of the univcrsity to ask theni to raisc their

fees as we arc liow ah thîe sevcnty-îiine dollar mark, andl just even witli Var-

sihy, and( to the prospective stuclent seventy-nlinc dollars sounds a good deal luss

thaj eiglîty. Furtbernîore, it is xvell known tlîat our bcst students are those

\Vho have to work hardcst for Iliat sevciity-iiilie dollars, anîd if wec could only

ai-ford to lower our fees instead of raisinig thcmn, \VC would get a still better class
of stuldents.

1h is well for the Engineering student wlîo does lîot feel tlîc pinch for
nîloney to consicler tlîose wlîo can ili afford extra expenses. Havewe any moral

riglit to collect moncey fronii a mnan for a foinction whicli lie nîay not care to

attend ?

SCIENCE S'rUDENT.

)W(edicifle.
N the evenling of 1)ec. I7th, D)r. alid Mrs. Third were "At iIlonîe'ý ho the

nienil)ers of the finîal year. Shîortly aftcer eight o'clock over forty guests

lillbeen rcceived, and froîîî then outil flic bour of (lelarture a nîost enjoyable

tilOle was spent by every mne present. rsne ihabo
Ili tlîe carly part of the evening each stln(lenit was prnted w-Iyitlîa Reoé

grapi ljooklet containing the life of tlîe enîinent Freuih lyîinRn

Lieine, wio (li(l so ilîncli to a(lvance thie kîîowledge of scientific niedicine.
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Master Third gave a recitation "Chloroforming Grandpapa," which brought
forth much applause and which if put into lyractice wouild, -no doubt, sa-tisfy theC
opinion of Dr. Osier hiruseif.

The '08 octette rendered several vocal selections in their isuiai rousing
style. J. R. Hurtubise with his melodjouis voice sang a solo "Les Rameaux."
Solos were also given by Messrs. Bradley, Daiey, Beggs, Ford and Magili and
were ranch appreciated.

At 10.30 a rnost sum-iptuonls repast was served, after which ail enjoyed a
reai old-fashioned medical smoke, cut tobacco and pipes being iiberaliy supplied
by the genial host.

Ail to soon the boys became awa-re that the evening had passed an(l after
joining hands and singing "Atil Lang Syne," took leave of their rmost hospitable
host and hostess at whose home they had spent an evening long to be remi-em-
bered as one unsurpassed in enjoyment.

NTever was cheerier crowd than that which gathered at ýthe British American
hlotel the evening of Dec. l8th, when Dr. Ryan -entertained the final year at
dinner. Nearly sixty guests sat down to a bili-of-fare ýthat put into the shade
the finest medical dinner yet; and for an hour and a haîf knives and forks
clattered busily, corks cluckecl (tell it flot in Gath) glasses clinked and every
thing was as merry as the genial host, a splendid service and a sumptuous mneal
could make a crowd of hungry and appreciative Meds.

The meal finished, the toast of "The King" was drunk with due honors.
Then followed "Quieen's," proposed by T-I. A. Connoly. andl gracefully responded
to by Principal Gordon. The last of the evening proposed "The Glass '08,"
and showed a microscopie acquaintance with their excellencies, the President,
Vice-President and Secretary replied to the toast in fitting tcrms. T. R. Ros
in a neat speech toasted "Guests" and this was answered by delegates frorn the
junilor years and several doctors present. E. J. Myers brougbt forward "The.
Ladies" and H. Dunlop and H.. H. Milbtirn replied, the former doing justice to
the excellencies of the matron.s and the latter striving to dIo justice to, their
sisters and dauighters gifts and graces. R. M. Bradley's toast "Our Host"
ended the list andl it wvas (lrtlnk with the greatest enithutsiasni

During the evening the Medical Octette sang several numnbers; J. R.
Hurtubise gave «'Les Ramieauix" im excellent voice; W. Beggs sang very finely
"May of Argyle ;" and A. L. McGill brought down the bouise with a couple of
comnic songs..

Tt was on the edge of the "wec smia' houirs" whien "Auld Lang qynec"
broughit the happy gathering to au end and ail (lcpart-ed dccply grateful for
this additional token of Dr. Ryan's friendship and hospitality.

Dr. Palmer, forierly house-surgeon at the Kingston General H-ospital,
now holds that saine position at Rockwood. W. Beggs, final year. lias bcfl
appointed t0 fill the vacancy made Ihy the changing of bouse surgeons at the
former institution,

278
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Dr. A. \Viiliaiiisol lias becen appointed secretary of the -Nedicail .1actilty

<Diîg the resiglnalli. of D r. lI'îherilIgtcn.

1h "i'R. Nicolle, xw l< Mrilli( in 'ot;, Il tll\ ' il\' eux le jnltend

wxritin- i, tile icw Yo<xx~ rk Statc couucil cNl1lli1tiol Mn tile , 1iiiflg

i'iey say diat i\ edicinle is a sel],
Tiîat dci ws ail ar' liars.

Tcile N\xi xx itve il, w\ ]( can teil.
()lic bcev,-, no txx arc es

And ccl uiH isIllg-ii, N\x exe 1(1t (lir / ce,
Cal isea ece <Il/or our )l m du11 1.lg -ce,

We lluist bie! 111) and, iii or xx(il),
I X'r~ e xx ilax e ti thcv cos1l 'li T)

1 leamal ai n'e' \ aim liavx w \atclic< tlihuc /'

j? ivin iit
NOW FOR '1111 HOMxE SiRETCI[.

N E\W Iskear<l, fani. .2. 'Tle Pe'. . îDînel, A., pastor of the Pres-

1)x t4ihiin Clitnrch, il ailex mi rx', w'as narrîed l MIissi ay Emîilie Similh, cof, 7101o(il Newxx Var's da.v bY Ille Recv. ""l i'lt . he x' cd( iiug \\' as a (illiet c

rbfair, onixv a fexx' of uIll faînjîx 's iear fire lds bciii pesnt '11 cllî x \
Icuîiiai xxife xxiii ucntpx the iiialise at 1 Iaiilni x v1l. I hei mm iiTrjens1

e'te11l Con1LgFat Il a tio 1'S. rS ik'<' v ;()('o 4 )Y Wcî b îî we re Nvol-

(lCFil- xxlicfl vo(il wxx - ere (4iiii t<i dic il. 1i lall U.\iecl(s iiý, x'e\ >et \x'jiieS

1 >eul( N N \1 11, anîd eliapter 0, . sac'~îred wxrit.

M ) imterst tlle class ini \potiogietics.

\\tmmeiese volîhlîs and Iniaiil'ý firl

\MI tiiese clever', llaldsonle sttels,

WVho cadi xxinter -athier hiere ?

Vroiii l)lt)(5lis anld I)l'etiyn(llU

t t f theputee clanl,

Fl''ui Ille clîîipii/e, and lenutîir.

T uîîme iliese StIilellts, ''Spický aid SIUili.

Ail tlt' l)ililohc~<Pî(kuxlog
I ruiucsi~ ni ebx ,1111î. pm-x\.

I atiuinali is, scienlce, Piiîs,

1"lt lle geeCc.e ammd d01nkcý'S ex.

A\nd Ilbis nun'l,,ic, sxx'eIli1- gr arudix
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Through the college halls each day
Is the choruis to the squeaiing
(Of a littie Piggy's lay.
'Tis no wonder that the giee club
Cails a hait so often now,
XVhen you think it's but the echo
Oif the mooing of a cow,
Gaeiic spoke the protoplasmn,
W/hile in Frenclb the orang. swore,
Stili in Ilcbrew sting inosquitocs,
Au(l in Germian hiil-frogs snore."

Two stories are told of a Nworthy anti respected inmer of the fresliniai
ciass iii Divinity. Scenie, ini both inistances, the prairie:

Story i.-A student mîissionary biat jus1t arriveti on bis filid of labor. On
bis first Sabbath hie starts ont to preacb at the clifferent appointmcints. lc
ýcornes to a schiool bouise, which hie takes to be oie of bis preaching stations.
He enters and fintis a large crowd waiting He preacbes to tbem an able and
eloquent sermon, after wbicb lie gives tbemn a fatberly talk about his work andi
what hie expeets of them dnring tbe suminer. At the close of the service bie
fintis that a mistake bias been made. The appointrnent was that of an Angli-
can clergyman, who sat on one of the back benches iistening attentively to the
sermon and no doubt higblly edified. Exit Presbyterian student in rnch con-
fusion.

Story 2.-Que day the sanie student goes ont butnting. The gun is loadeti
for bear, but hie foliows up the first coon track bie cornes across. After toiling
ail dlay and catching nothing bie spies whiat bie thinks is a reai live bear. le
takes careful aim and fires, andi, not misses, but hits, the mark. He mulls for-
ward to dlaim bis prize. It was not a bear, but his own cow tiiat lie shot. Re-
suit: no more cream for porridge, but lots of freshi meat.

TIllA NEW ORIENT.

Just for "ati sake's sake," Quieeu's woid take pleasuire in welconliflg
Mr. T. 1-1. Bliiings, M.A., hack to bis Alna M\ater, but wben lie brings
with bim sncb a time 'iy and bright address as lie (ielivere(l before the Y.Mi.C.A.
on Dec. 13, she is doubiy pleaseti ini extending bim a cordial reception. Mr-
Biilings is genierai secretary of the student Y.!1IC.A. of Canada andtibas recelit-
ly been engageci in very snccessful work ini coninection with the stuilt
Y.M.C.A. in Manitoba and the Maritime Provinces. Last May lie was oie O
the delegates to the International Convention at Tokio, japan, andi it wvas
arouind this great worlti assemibiy of Christian workers that hie grouipeti bis re-
marks 10 give iii bis simple, undenonstratîve, yet sincere anti effective mauner,
01 ictu of the regenerate(l Orient and its calis tiponf tbe Canadian stuieut.

The convention ivas bieit in iokio becauise the 'goverinnent of japaî'
through Baron Hayashi, tlic foreign iniister, bati invjtetl it to bolti its sessionl

28o
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there and becatise japan mnost strikingly preserits those conditions peculiar ta

the regenceratedl cast whicli will have to Le met by every Christian muissioflary. It

is liard to realize, said Mr. Billinigs, biow wide-awake, bow thrilling with enier-

gY and life the modern japan is. Jolin R. Mott, farnous for bis work in con-

nection with the student voluniteer movement, had remarked on the large ntim-

ber of, japaniese gyoing to foreign lands ta study foreign institutions and meth-

ods wbom lie biad met on the ocean liners. Tokio had no less tban 6o,ooo stu-

dents ivithin its limi-its, a larger inumber than any othier city in the world could

dlaim. But the japanese were no imiitators. Their systemi of education was

based on the German model, yet it was tborotiglly japaniese. H-appening to

go inta a Btnddhist tent meceting one nigit. le was surprised ta find anl orgaii in

lise thiere, and printed tracts distribuited just as ane would find in a typical

Anierican gospel lent. The l-uiddhlists, bowever, claimied that thcy were but ad-

bering ta the teaching of Buddhism in making use of these. One could not fail

ta Le impressed with the fact which the japanese were se, fond of impressing:

'Japan adopts nothing, she adapts evervtbing."

Tbe conference was composed of 6oo clelegates fromn ail parts of the world,

ilcluding sncb distiniguishe(l men as Sir A. Simpsonl, presi(lent of Ediniburgli

tUniver-sity, an(l 1rofcssor Alexander McAllister, tbe great anatomnist. Tbe

Oiental delegates were ail ciil of bigbi standinig wba cotuld speak fluently and

Lcffectively in Englislb. The keynote of ail the a(l(resses was struck by tbe Kor-

cani inister of education wbien lie said, 'The F.ast is awake; shc is nat i10w

tryinig ta mlake ail lier younig mien 01(I.' The powerful grip Cliristianity biad

takeîî on China wvas sbown wlhen a ])rofessor fron flic mo(dern university of

Iekin told baow tbirty students of thiat uiniversity Liad refusefi govcrnr-ncnt posi1

Coisfl at $300 a montb ta receive a paltry $8 lier miontb for teacbing the Gospel
ta tlieir caunitrymien. If the conferenice, with its representatives from alniost

every nation of importance iii t1e world, tatiglt anlything it tauight il Lad found

tbe truc basis of unity ini the oneniess of anc great purpose.

After an interesting description of a missianary tour of the tawns and cities

Of northern Japan, Mr. Billings concluded with an elûquielt appeal for furtber

effort in tbis work 'of evangelizatian. A professars' niavement, sncb as lhad

been startcd by Simipson and McAllister was, Le considered, as necessary as a

stUdents' liiovernent. Nor nîust we aveJlook the far-reacbing effect o f aur

Work at borne. It was sbanîcfuil ta se the large nunîber of dlean-living, hon-

Ouirable yoiung Canadians who still lackcd tlie anc great essential of ail truc

U1inbo(î. ''( )eeni's," lie said, "(wiîlî ler increasinig nunîber of students, Las

't Wotiulerftîl 01)1 xrttunity for 1i1oliu?in Canadian life and cbaracter. But no

Mii Iiveth junta blîniscîf. If we are sticcessful in aur wark Lere at Queen's

Wc are sc1iIg ont an intluence tbat goes roun-d the world."
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Lradies.
T HE Asselmbly o f theu 1Rt"Flled xi îs couivcntd oit the evcîing of Moîday,
TJan. 6, 1908(. Tt'i heeg the Christmnas Vacation, thiat solid w ail diviing

xxcrk and play, was liot past a getlis -Me Iliglît stili intiervencd and even
the inost stildiiotis feit neo revu ai of iiicic5t in tle trials o caiRhha

or the 'ultiîriate ilexplucabul ity, o f isarleassociativei.ý' No reular order
(f businless is followcd liec as lii tIhe ICVdLili, Socuety, 1)nt ýcdI is eeitireiy free

to speak as oftln and1 ()i as mian iffe(lu subjects as suie miay desure, 1)rovided
sul)C be t iiittrtiptc(1 t<ý >vioi litIv ai 1( the eVel tein r of lier m-ay disteirb(l i)y
the c laije )r abouti lier. ,1 i tii e Ill easlill toc the foi o f ani experieiîce
illectlii''

'\lrew ere y'ii, A tlu lt crie(l the Noisy ()ne, aîs the sweect
littie gir fi cii i ) jiiied the Company.

-Yes, andc 5<) btisy packiiig fureittere tliat I1 scarccly liad tîîîe te liaîig up
nuv stockiiig Christmnas niglit. Never let aIjy cle ekcxmv iteWit2

iiîless icl weatlier miail is in a mior- l iale iielo<l tluait 1w was titis yeatx"
1 I1 îiad a <laisy tiînie,'' cric< lie ýgirl xx ie always bias funny experielices te

relate. -\\' ail \weiit ni) te i ieýtvcrtoî for New Year's, just in inie for the
New Year's (lanlce. Soiîwtliig ftinnu happened there, too. hFie clocter îîext
door gave uis sî me venii <et, ai id as lîc's iii uistally distinguishied foir lis gelier-
Osîty, we tlianked lieni very niticlily, ami tiîeî, as nioue cf ils liked it, 1)asse( il
oii te cur next dci w ecigIlbors-ei i the (jtiit, y oti'11 uuderstaiid. Tlbey, like
ouirselves, -were toc) pclite te refuec thie 1)r(ferre(l dainty , but xvcrsc tuait us
tlîrew it ent andl the dloctor'ls dl(g carried it back lîinie. \Vlien we camle away

flîey were ail weiidering whc sheuild apologuze and h-ow te (10 it.'ý
"'Tîlat's cne lplace wiere Christinas would iiet be exactly a tieile cf 'peace

on eartît, goedwill 10 itiaiii,5 sai( the SbrC)e vi sawas(rxigpret

]y evieeit concluioniis aud ,(i gving tiiemî forth witlî ý aliedl air.
-And nieek uittle iiiilx \\eiit te Nev York! \Vltiî's sile Cûmjilg iin,

* -Net fcr a fexv dlay s,'' respn ded tlle WhOm iîo, iictv itltstiiliiig lier siiiali
size, lias a lrain oif celossal lirt)larti( ils, and ill ill)tless travel w est'vard iii

Aprîil, carryueg iedais anid a reci hocd.
".1utt whiat did y oti peepie uin Kîillgtoî (Io ail vacation n',

"Sleeli,'' lurtir red I"eiuc.'Ne uce, iioiuiig (loiiig.
'-)Il, yes, there wa5 ua littie exciteitieiit, iicri)e Alix, aund, ItûPeful aîîd

expectant, ail tiere te the speaker whluse acc<itis of college evelits uare ai-
ways freslî and spiey, -Iliere "vas a jelly litile New Year's party givel fer
So<l (Ài th i ise straîi<led huere aIl vatcationii. Ex erx evue xveîît <lresse<l te reî resett
S( (ne cliaracter ini Dickenis, and< we ltuL( a sp1iiid tlImeC. I )Ilt eue tnîîlstiîî g, con1-
1i(liiig(' ianl, xv7i<i n'a s neot very well ac(uiai utcd w itît I ickeîis, wn'et Io a fe1(1w-

sîuenit, oue o(f i lise ,silcjit ili wle die tliiîlgs,'' y (i kitox, andî Iies(night Ilis
a i d. 'l'li aid \vas givuii cnly tee xv uliiiigly, and off \Vcint the fnieid t (ressed ( o
relîresei t sonte fiel itious cliaracter xvhoiîî lie %vuas assiired li ve<l, iiievei anid lîad
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his being in Barnaby Rudge. Whien the trick was discovered the guest lost

his saint-like demeanor and his ruffled feelings are stili far fronm being soothed."

"What a horribly iieani trick to play on anyone !" exclainmed E-, who

ob jected to ail practical jokes ever since slie had once been victim-ized.
"'Nothing horrible about it," objected another. "He should have known

l)etter than to trust the other man so perfectly, and hie should have knowfl Dic-

kens better, too. No doubt lie's one of those science men who think of nothing

but dynamos-whatevcr they are-and ail those other dreadful things that you
hlear thein talk about."

"Oh, were youi on the train from the west ?" said the new arrivai.

"XVell, 1 guess 1 was," saici the freshiette with the dark curis. "Aren't
Scotchmen gallant? 1 think they're lovely."

"Yes, some of them are, but wasn't it cruel of the Cameronian to fleece the

Lamb ?"

"I wonder how many ice-creams are equal in price to an orange and an

apple," said she of the mathemnatical mmnd.
"Ask the critic," said one who knew. But the critic wasn't there.

"'Tve reached the land of corn and wine," hummed the bostess, as she

passed the candy and 'curly peters' and the company proceeded to deniolish the

Christmas dainties which had corne from a far-away "Glen."

"Girls, do you know it is eleven o'clock and lectures begin to-morrow?'

"Aye," came the doleful benediction, leto-1-lorrow, and to-morrow, and to-

nmorrow."

MISCEULANEOUS.

Mary Ann-Happy New Ycar!
Eliza jane-Sarne to you!

Miss A.-Who is Mr. Pennop?
Miss B.-Why, hie is the saint ini Dicken's "Barnaby Rudge."

Let it be known that there are still a chosen few who 1appreciate Coto, for

lie has said: "I think the first virtue is to restrain the tongue; he approaclies

nearest to the gods who knows how to be sulent."

Overhead at Christmas:
Little niece, who was to entertain-'Atiitie, shall I ask Florence Williams?

Auintie-Ccrtainly, shie is the minister's dauighter. kdt vrtig
"Little Niece-Do minister's dauighter always get aseltoeeyifg

Auntic-Surely.
Little Niece-1 wisli father had been a niinister and not a miserable sin-
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It is an interesting study to guess what year a girl belongs to by ber head-
dress. As a general mile, the fresliette xvears a braid under ; a sophoniore pins
the braid up and onîjîs the ribbon ; the junior plits ber hcLjl upUi the top of hem
head, and the senior starts to take her's down again. The "post rnortemi" often
wears her's quite low.

Andthe eclitor said uinto nie, 'Write." And 1 sai(l, "Whiat shial I write ?"

The ever-recurriug question of the contributor, as hie sits, with w rinklcd
forehead and pen suspended, thinking, thinking. i 4ut niv thiniki ng is cnt short
for my peu, thiorgh Germnan, (loes not sîlare the proverbial slowness ani pati-
ence of ils fellow-cotuntrynien. Already the drop of iluk is about 10 fail. Tt is
liot wholly uni-Gernian, hoxvever, for il TT11iI1ds me irresistibly of the obscqui-
otis willingness-to-serve of the pretty ( ernian officiai whcen lie lias been til)l)C(.

YViII historical facts about Berlin University or information about its
courses be of inberest to Queeni's students, especially the feminine portion ?
IProbably, bult not when one bias an easy chair afl( the JOURNAL. Perhaps 1
can bring back sonie of the frivolotîs impressions of the frivolouis foreigner,
who touched the fringe of the garment of the great institution, without detract-
ing from its dignity and reputation. I shall try.

Pushing back with a conisiderable exertion of strength the great, beavy
doors of the huge, bare, rather ancicnt-looking building fronting on Unter dlii
Linclen, oue is at once in the iiiidst of a miass of studeuts, wlio seemn alxvays to
fill the rotunda. 0f course, il is between lectures; even at ciglît o'clock il is
b9tween lectures, for in bard-working, deep-thinking Germnany lectures begin,
at seven a.m. and continue tili cight p.m. This lias solved for mie tlie fornicrly
insoluble mnystery, why the honour German classes iii Queen's are at eiglit il'
thie mrnig. It is due to tbe desire of the professor to ecate a Germanl at-
iiosplicrc, to gel the local color, as it were. And surely no one wou-ld quarre1

with buis well-established principle of art. Having made our way to 011e or
otiier of tlîe inmmense corridors, we have a chance to look about lis and sec whiat
miner of mian the Gernîaîî student is. Evidently it is quite safe to classify
hini as an "eating animal," for of tlîe ciglît thousand stu(lelts, sevenl tliousand
fine hundred and ninety-five are eating buns and the other five are (lesolate
because they have noue. And student in tlîis case includes also the woînen
students, of whorn there are a goodly numiber. Here camre our second frivol-
ous impression. At Queenl's, promîenades and conversations. in the hialls arc
indtilged in only wîth a surreptitious feeling of inipropriety -I wolider if I
sliould have written wcere?-but iii Germiany Dame Propriety looks kindly 011
such thîings, and I inmagine, lîaviug bad 11o actual experience I calînot lie sure,
thiat thie regulation fornîula is, "May 1 bave thie pleasuire of denmolishiîng 111Y
bunll in your society." Thins thcy acconiplislied at o11e and the saine limie thC
two d1ehiglitful functions of pronienading atI1(l avilîg refreshmients ; or they
take possession of a xviîdow and forget the streami of liîanity drî-ftillgY past
thien).
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Tbe orclinary Gerrnan stuclent, masculine, has anl air of rather more self-

importance than bis Canadian brother, probabiy becauise lie bias a more assiired

Position, belongs to a distinct class in society, and so lias more traditions to live

UP to. This is self-importanice positive. Where a man displays 0on bis left

check oîîe or more uigly-looking scars there is nisually self -importance compara-

tive. And whien a smnooth-faced boy can walk into class with bis face

strapped and bandaged, the quality is superlative andi can go nio fnrther. Ile
lias liad bis first affair of hionor, the modern representative of the duel. It iii

becomies a frivolous foreigner, I know, to tonch on anythinig so serions as (,;Cr-

"'ian lionor, but these scars, so very siîmilar in position and apîlearanice, tuncon-
Scîonisly sniggest 10 mie tlie (loctor who could go to a sclîool an(l vacciiale sixtV
cliren i as mnany mnts

But \Ve imust hiasten on, UI) tue long stairs to the roomis especially (ledicat-
cd t0 iAuslilinder. Hlere tiiere reigns an air of ninconventionality and good-fei-
iOxvship which at first miakes the stranger feel more strange bnt later miakes

hiM very rnuch at home. Croups of students stand or sit arotiiid chatting,

generally iii Germian of varying (legrees of badness. But often froi this cor-

lier or that iloat a fexv words in Eniglish or French ,or Ruissian or Danîisb, or

Soine other miother-tongne. W/hen we are iess new, we begin to take stock of

tllis class to whîch xve beiong. And veriiy we are a nmotley crow(l. it is ai-

Iliost a wonder that the enterprising iKaiser Wilielil does not provide for uis

(quarters aind a few dozen show xîîen in tuniformns with brass buttons. WeC

'llight rival the other croxvd of Auislinder- whom lie keeps iii the Zoo. " r

Sor J\ neiiaý,er-ie' is gathere<l froni ail qularters of the globe. b ay\e are

beQtweeii a Russian ani( a Jap., to-mOlorw a Frenchmiian anid an lui-islinaln, or

\VOn1iii~i as the case miay be, an(i the (iav afte r )robaliy a S\\ C(l and anl Italian
(Ir a Roinialilan and a i)aue. I ½hliid uis is ain olive-skinned stu(flent whoni our

Anuiericanl couisins fear, as thiev uarl whisper, inaybe a niegro! But lie biails
froi idia, of as pure Cervan 1)100( as they. Ilefore uls is oIIC wbo (loes îlot

secin tb fit any of the national types wve know, and speaks Germnai, French,

Enýgîish, everything with great case. Later Nve learn lie is IPorttugueise and

Coriles fromn Jrazii. Ami so we cotil( go round the xvhole class did îîot he

eIltralice of Professor 11. put anl end to oir scmtiiy.

Tfli professor's inches are few, so lie strives to niake tlîe best of thell.

'lit tlie iulea of ponîuîousness is largeiy dispeiled by the good(-btioe wnl

'11 bis eye as lie looks over the class. It is tiot a lecture, but a senîîinar, in

Wvhichi the students are expected to take part, and lustaliy the expectation is

n-"Ipy fulifille(i. Wben a generai question is asked, iîîstead of nobody answer-

'1g, as w0t1ld certaniy bc tlie case at homne, haif a dozen answer at tbe saille

t'ulie. Tlîey disagree, contradict each other, gel louder and 1011(1er, tili finally

Ily the youing lady fronli Holiand, wlio affects reformi drse-Olehn

li'dway betwcen a îîrincess gown and a momning wraîîper, 1 nîay explain for

"'ly fenîlininc rea(lrs-or to the Italian I-err Doktor ini the frock coat, or per-

"'Pl the Kenîtucky school-teachcr can be'lîeard above the dixi. Then tlie littie
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1)rofessor throws uip bis hiands in c0fliic despair, with, "Bitte, bitte, rnein Damen
und Herreni," and it ail subsides in a lauigh. O)ne norning in the week there is

oral reading, xvhen every nationality affords amusement to every other. Wc

notice the mistakes pectiliar to the others, forgetting the German pit-fails set

so thick for our own uniivary tonigtes. The professor, too, is aniused and

amiusing as hie suts round on the desk ancd perpetrates ail kinds of facial con-
tortions in his efforts to show the required position of the vocal organs. But
1 must not give the impression that is it ail "beer an(l skittles.' Thiere is plenty
of hard work for those who wishi to (Io it.

Thiese iimmiortal words remin(l nie that 1 have flot mentione- th"er,

for there is beer not oiily figiuratively but literally. A. very pleasant custoni of
I rofessor P. s is to invite Iiis stu(lents to make littie expe(litions outside the
cîty. or. if the weatlier is niot snitahlc, to meet him somiewhere in the city fo~r a
social eveniing, andl of course there is beer. To a Germnan any sort of social
function withotut beer is perfectly unthinkable. Wheni there is such uincon-

ventionality in the class-room, the imagination of the reader may picture an
evening rouind the long tables with beer-mugs and coffee-ctups. 'Gaucleamuts
igituir, juvenes duom sumnus'' is the watchword. Natturally the evenlings are
much appreciated by the students, who have here an opportunity not only to
meet the Herr Professor, and sometimes the Frau Professorin as well, bt to1
learii to know eacli other. And soon the surface impressions of race difference
are lost iii the truer and more lasting one Ihat "Mani 10 main, the warl o'er mnay
l)rithei-s be for a' that."

Paris. E. M.

A T a recent meeting of the Council of the Royal Historical Society of Lon-
Mi (on, Eng., N. A. Brisco, M.A., PhD., of New York, was elected a Fel-

low of tlie Royal Historical Society. Dr. Brisco graduaîed from Queeni's Uni-
versity in 1900, and in the spring of 1903 was appointed Sehiolar iii Economnics,
Columubia University, N.Y. The following year lie was appointed Schiiff Fel-
low ai(l stll)seqtiently received the degree of Doctor of Philosophy. Last
spring lie publishiec a monograph, "The Economnie Policy of Robert Walpole."
Tis sectired for himi hlis election. Dr. Brisco was forrnerly ttutor iii History at
Qtieen's under Prof. Ferguison. He is now an instructor in the college of the
C*ity of New York. HIe is the first of our gracînates to receive Ibis lionouir,
tfiouigh among thîe few Canadians enjoying the distinction is tlîe Chancellor,
Sir Sandford Fleming.

(.ni Dec. î4th, Miss Eva M\iller, B.A., '02, was niarrie(l at the home of bier

parents, at Switzerville, to Dr. Jamnes Mitchell, '99, o~f North Ilattleford.

A happy arnl merry home was saddened on Christîmas mnorning wvhen Rev.
Dr. Campbell was calle(l home 10 luis rewar<l. Rev. Dr. Camupbell xvas born i
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ii\ontreal iii the year 1846). Whien quite youing lie entereci Quenl's College,
wvhere lie gradulated Nwitli B.A. and M.A., aftcrxvards gra(luating in Theology.

11n tho fali Of 1870 lhe left for Edlinbu)rghi where lie took a brilliaîît COtirSe in
matlîoniatics and political science. After retturning froni Ediniblrg-li he weîît

to Renfrew as assistant and suiccessor to the Rev. MIr. Thomson. Duriiîg his
stay iii Renfrew lie rccived the degree of Doctor of Science froiîî Oucen s.

After the dcatlî of Rev. 1). J. -i\lcDoiïiell, of Toronto, lie was appointed colive-

lier of tho Goîîoral Asonl sAugmeontationi Jund, where lic slîowed lus cxe-
ctiiv aliility iii a nWarke(l degree. 11, 1897 lie reccived at the bandl of the
chutrcli the Iîiglîost office iii its gift when hoe was elected inoderator of the Geni
oral Assemibl - at H-amnilton aiid at the saine Asseînbly uvas apploinîted ag-,ent of
the Conitury Fund. T1'le reinains of tho laie Rev. Dr. Camnpbell arrived in 1ýeîî-
frew on Thursday afternoon. The funeral service took place on Vriday after-
11o011.

TH FE 11EV. J. . RIGHT, Bi.A., '85.

Iii the autinuii of 1881 "down îî Qulcens" froni Peterboroughi Collegiate

Inistittute came three stalwart youîlîs, aptly described a-s the "big tlîree," Max

l)ennisioun, Johni J. Douglas, ancd J. J. Wlright. Thîe men of tlîe eigilties still
recinemlior Wri 'lit as al capable sclîolar, a w'hole-hearted conîpalioii andl an iii-

fiuential leader in the studenit life of the uiniversity. So suirely did hie win his

m'ay ii tlie regard of lns fellow-stuidents that lie hecaie editor of the Jo)URN \1.

11i 1,884 and 1880, and on his retuiril to stI(y Theology after a yoar's absenco

fronu Colloge, hoe xas elected to the presidenicy of tlue Alma i\l ator Society.

Shiortlu afier graduating hoe accel)te(l he pastorale of the l>resbyteriaîi
con grogat ion of Lynî and for ncariY ton y cars hoe iniisiered to two villages aiid

ani extensive ruiral (listrict. His tlhotughtfuilness as a preaclier, lus falilu that

solid, patient w\ork tells for the tiplift of tlîe colmniiity, lus knoxvledge of n'lei'
anîl bis subtlc gifi of ilispiring confidence îîot only secured the attacliniienit of
ihis peopîo but inarked linui as a man equal to stili larger responisibilities.

Tl]e "rushi" ho tlie Yukon of teti years ago was a caîl to» tlie Presbyteriali

cliurcli to send strong, mature nieîî to inister t0 tlue thotusallds who hu1rrie(l

h)reaîtlîlessly, inito thiat foerce elenuental struggle for go-Id. 11, Siliclair, Wrighit

and the Pritigl-e brothers, Johin andc George, Qnien's gave of lier best, and

Slioinîder to slioulder uvîîh thein iii tle early days stood tlie forceful A. S.

Grant, froin the sister uniiversity of cGl.Tlîe ltire of thue north, its vice,

is lieart-lureak aîîd ils rudle laving haro of the iinost solils of mnen nmade the

\vork o)f tlue niniister inost exacting. iMr. Wrighît stOOdI the test. Those wlîO

know tlie story of the north know what a trihute this was to tlie synip1tiy

W\isdoîni and virîlity of flic man. 1le saw clearly tluat thue chutrcli iinst adapt

itseif to the pecuiliar conditions and nieeds of tlie country, aîîd the forin Of in-

siitutioiial work that hoe estalishie( aîid vîgorouisly nlaiiaiiîe< for nearly five

Years ai \Vhitehiorsc gave lîim a sinigular influence over its shifting and l-

Sivo pop)ulationu.
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For the greater, part of the past three years Mr. Wright hias been engaged

in the délicate and difficuit task of aiding in the Queen's endowment campaign.

His experience and tact, his intimate knowledge of the best traditions Of his

Aima Mater and thé persistent enthusiasm for hier àdvancement, made him a

Rev. J. J. Wight, B.A.

worthy representative. Only those who are immnediately associated là
in the work know how arduouis andl unselfish hias been his service a

greatly Quieen's is in his debt. In the prime of mianhood, with growii

and intense devotion to principle, li ilmodestly and faithfully beai
man's share ini the development of the higlier life (À Canada.
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gFch anges.
wy E welcei 10 our table thie few magazines plnbilshed by the students of

VVilÏ1î schools and collegiate inisiitutes throtnghout the couintry. Several

of them are very attractive and reach a higrh standard of literary excellence.

Tuei 3,açîI-et, f romn Jarvis C'olleIgiate, Taoronito, is the best of these that we have

secn. It aimis at "being altogether a sttudents' paper'' and is well calcilated to

foster tlîat esprit de corPs which is often. lacking in our higli schools and which,

wheni present, does so mutch to increcase the efflciency and influence of the

school. The Christinas mnmber of the Mla-jnet containis a veryraabei-

grapîbical notc ou Rndyavrd Kipling, and twvo short stories, which are, of courlse,

ValtIal)le mnore for wlîat tlŽey "promlise-' than for what thcy are. The formi

Reports arc made the vehicle for a g reat (leal of goQd-niattured 'josliinig." Thie

Notes and ('ommonts and the relports of the varions schiool happenings arc weil

w\rittemi andI jnterestilig even ici ai] outsider. XVe congratulate the Magnet o1n

the high standard il lias set ani wisli it contimued simccess.

The Oracle, fromn the high school, Neepawa, M\ani., is a credit to its editors.

b onsiderable attention is paid 10 the m-echanical side of the magazine and the

resuit is a neatly-printe1 and well-arrange(l littie periodical with a very attract-

Ive caver. Storiettes there are in abtmnidance, a couîple of essays, andi eveni

SQmiie l)oetry. lndeed the Oracle is qulite determned to inake its presence feit

ini the Nvorld, its ambition is uinbotinded. In the last issue wc evemi finci an

excliange columuii. We are glad lu make the acquaintal]ce of the Oracle ami

will follow its developilment with interest.

The Deceniber number of P/eic Mitre is full of goad things. Pcrlhaps the

Iiiost notable tlinglÏ abouit il is a certain healthy entlitsiasin, signls of the stir-

rinigs of a new and vigorotis spirit, iii 1'iliop)'s College, which is breatlhed alike

tbrough the e(litorials, the athielic columniis andl the article on 'The F'uture of

Lennioxville." Two specially ilnberesting articles are "TI-e Norse DiscoverY of

Aýnierica'' and 'iCanada tlîrougli French Eves."

lao sec atirsel's as ithiers sec uis lias not hen nupleasalit to tlhe J OURNAL

ibis terni. Time ex-nien biave beeni tniformnly coflmPliliientary. We take the

lietyo rel)riitig somne comnins froni our conteniporarles:

~Aniong thme fortnightlv 1 )apers iliat colie 10 ils WC (Io not finid aniy that

ilîcaSes Ils m1ore tbal, the Qtueen'S LVîCrSity J aURNAL~ fromn far-off Eastern

(,ammad. i t is buIsinlesslik<c andi( neat .11(l pub11les interesimig news coi-cermilig

its errtor. (mmi'eritvOf ;lI-izoii( M onthly.

l'ie ( )teen ,s Uiversity joURlNAL is always a welcomie visibor and neyer

fails in umterst. Its oCaii ntsci Current Events" is soinewhat apa'rb fromi

tihe i)eatil track and thc fulrrowed rut, froin whlich, too oftemi, college papers
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are tinabie to advance themiscives. "A Day's Drive in Saskatchewan" gives an
intcresting treatise on the peole Of the West, whiie 'I)own thc st. Lawrence
in a :INlolor Lioat (iCpicts the sceliic beaautY of the surroidings of IKýingstoll ini
an able mnannr,-XavCe'(lia. 

1

Tihe JOURNAL 15 alive to the value Of Contact witil the olltsi(i \vorl(, wlncii
is nmaintaille( iii Commients on Current Eveiits ; and it (levotes ici per cent. of
its space to this departinent. stcb sulbjecis as ()xfordls Standing as a Twcn-
ticth Century University, Prison Labor, 1l\Ianuai Training, Rcckicýss Deforestra-

*toFiniancial Crisis, and the Asiatic Imlmigvration. P) tis mecans the stui
dents have pres'ciîted to thefin nitlilir oNvni plaier the social, religions ani inidus-
trial questions of the dlay. Wouid it no(t bc an inuprovemeclt if the Gact dil
likewise ?-D)alhousie (;aette.

A Coilegec publication of superior qnaiity is the Qulccni's ITIîversity JouRz-
>~iof Ouieeni's University, Kingston, Cntario. There is no0 fiction in tis

mnagazine for it really is a miagazine of informnation-but its place is stnpplied
bv "Commiients on Current Events." Thiese commiients are not on trivial t1iings,
nor carelessly writtcn. They display that same care and depth of stndy that
marks the researchi work of ail English publications, from the Loudon Tiniies
downward. In one of the recent issules such snbjects as thiis are discuissedi
"Oxford's Adaptations to 'Modern Conditions," "Prison Labor,'' "Mýlanutal
Training," "Conservation of Dominion Tiinber Rýesoiirces;," 'Flic Vancouver

* Race RZiots," ami "The [?înlanicial Situation.' Editorials-Leaders vwe shouid
say for an English publication-also receive careful attention. Tlhe editor is
îîot afraid to take up space. If tbrec hutndrcd words is not cniougbl for o1iC
editorial, lie takes four hundred. The JOURNAL is not (11111. Tt containis intlcil
nves, besides, covering- ail the coileges aliied to the IJniiversit, ani now and(
tiien adding a littie spice to liven the pages.-University of Oreon ionthlvi.

We airc gia(l to observe througbIl lier journal the dleterinciid effort of
Quen' Uivesiy o kcep lier athictics free from ni bn that sav<)rs Of pro

fessionalismn. D)uring the iast few vears our Canadianl gaines blave l)eell ibreat-
enled by' a strong ten(ieticy toward 1 rofessionaiismi, aIl( it is w itb grecat pieasture
we Icarni that Queen's, one of onr- greatest centres of eduicationi, is stronig
against anvthing tbat is nc)t purely amaitenrl.-\Ianiitol)a Coilege Journal.

We appreciate the foiiowing froni the Ouien's U niversity jo Mx\i.weil

\ve recail Our own varions rejoicings this x'ear over football, etc. "To flic
world without we bave shown iii an imaginative ani uiniq~ue way that ive arc
youing and alive: as for ouirseives we are instinctiveiv aware o f a friendsbip for
on e anotiier, iîeiig (lrawn dloser l)Y tbat uin i fying inifluence wiliclî kniits togeCtill

iii a more abîding friendsb il the lîves of b loys whoU have shared witbi each otiier

the secrecv andl the suspense of soine ridictilons iiheard-of prank. .,\11ni lucre
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are others whose footsteps do0 fot follow the banners of their classes who now
realize almost inituitively that tlic\ have let pass one of those incidents of col-
lege life which give it its color and charmi and pleasant recollectiol..

The JOUJRNA\L is now a fortnightly college magazine of somne sevenity pages.
'Ne notice thotigh that, becatise now "reports of football gamnes, of social fninc-
dions, of lecttures and meetings have to be publishied a wee< or more aftcr simii-
lar reports have been widely rend in thic city papers,'' that flie JOURNAL iS SeCk--
ilng a relfle(l for tlie weakness that colnes fromn infrequent publication. The
renle(ly prop'osed is, of course, to make tlie jouRN ,,\L into a xveekly magazine.
'Ne cong(ratuilate tlie JOURNALt on1 is present thrifty appearance, and wishi theml
ail success in their present vigorous project of expansion.-Thle Arg,ýosy,.

For possession of tlic maximum mnmber of these excelleucies rather than
for unique distinction in any one respect, we very highly conmmend tlie Novelm-
ber I5th niiiiilier of Qulcn U7niversity JOURNALr. Its appearance iS uiprovCd

b a couple of cuits of stncb excellence that one wishes there were more. Thle
first article, "Expansion anid tlie English Dranma," (lispînys a literary qiiality

W ýhidi ranks it with thec best cuirrent magazine literatuire. Vigorotls editorial
dliscussion of several stuch questions as "The Annual Rush," "Queen's and the

Church," "The Q. and flhe Puirpose it Serves," shows that the JOURNAL iS try-

illg to be a real force in tlie life at Oueen's. The departmiental divisions of

Arts, Science, Medicine, I)ivinity, Ladies, Athletics, Aluimni, Exchianges and(

IMusic enable the JOURNAL to preserit a more accuirate reflection of thec wrhole

tuiversity than is possible in most college magazines. Whether or nt wc
agree that wvritilig coilefts on, current evenits is a lnecessary p)art of college
jotirrialisin, it is indispuitable that thec stronig and ably xvritten articles in thiis

,Qtiiare veyiieetna nexp)ression of thec views of uniiver-sity, men on

present (lay conditions and neels . A report of tlic recent 'ýonference 0o1 Chutrchi
'Union, several book reviews, and thic tîsuial D)e Nobis I%- comî)lete a mnaga-
ZýlIle iiumiber that for colOl)rehiensiveliess and general excellence is liard to
C(ualActa, Victorimna.

Qtjueen's tlniverSity JO<URNAL lias a(lopte(l the plan of publîshing in eacli
'Ililber one or more articles dlescriptive of Canada and lier peop)le. These inay

nOt, l)erhaps, scem so interesting to thec university sttiteiîts thermselves, as to

"lie here iiiflic States knowing thec country as well as thev (10; but it seenms

'afe to sav, thley (Io. For a good description of somleth'ing real is always inter-

QStiiig. Flic dlescrip)tion of tlie French habitant in ,Somle Impressions of Que-

bec, is \vell Worth lic heradingo, and( it seells a pitv that more magazines do0 'lot

blave articles along these lines-the people and things one mieets in everyclay

life are for- iiost, îîtrestîîng-a1i(l are really rîot so coniofiplace after ail. \lVh

,'0 liiaIy college stories have thieir heroes auid heroines in the reamsokig

and (luecls is a profotind mystery . Ift certailv is tiOt Patrioi usytelat

-*l'ie I)uff and 13iie.î
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The enthusiastic enditors of the Queen's University JOURNAL are bent on
forming anl epocl i j( the history of univcrsity journalisin. The last number
spcaks of tIj- 1 )ossibility of a weckly issuec. If this suggestion is followed, and
the standard of literary excellence is preserved ail \ve can do is to stand and
wonider where we canfot pretend to follow. .We shall heartily welcorne a
weckly recordl of the acadernie 11f e of Kingston, and as the spirit of emulation
is strong in our blood we shall reserve for somle future date, when St. John's
numbers its hundreds wliere it 110W numbers its tells (mnay the (lay cornle soon!
the attajunent of sorne similar i(leal. 1lu the present issue of our contcmporary
the articles of a general and literary character are ideal for the purpose of a
magazine xvlicli secks to bring sttI(lellts inito touch with the great life arouind
tlîen.-St. J ohnl ' leeihoc

QjUee'S tVieSity JOUR~NAL Still maintauî s its higli standard. University
o f Xew J ,ruis\vick Mont hly.i

;Seemis to mie,"' nurintired the kid, as his niother came at hini with a hair-

,brusli and his father with a slipper, 'it secils to nie that they both have the
,saine end in view."-L.

'th le tics.
THE ONLY REMEDY, BY CAP'.

IN the last issue of the JOURNALw there occurred on the e(lîtorial page au article
ientitled "A Professional Coach." The article was certainly a fair-minded o11e

aind full of manly suggestions. The statenment that the present systenm of coach-
ing nmust be changed is un(loubtedly true and is expressive of the opinion of a
large number of the foýllowers of the gamie. Tt is clear that the failuire of the
teamn this year mutst be looked on in the liglht of experience. The lesso-n \vas a
]lardl one, but it shoIIl( l)rodllce sorte good resuilts. This yea r Qulecn's had ai,
efficient coach, of Iliat there is no0 (loIlt. What was the matter ? There is olIY
one possible answer and that is that the coach xvas not givenl full control of
tlîe teanm, or if lie was offered it lie (11( iîot accept it. Jo I)rodllce first-rate
teamns a coach should have full charge of ai practices and should select the
teamns. It is onlly in this way that a coach can (Io himiself and the players jus-
tice. The Anierican colleges pin their faith to one mami the coach ; lie gets
creîlit if lie niakes the best of hlis material an(l (iscre(lit if the reverse is the
case. Naturally lie regardls his work as a pretty serions affair. According to
,hle 1)resent systemi at Quieeni's, where tlic control of a teani is split i) aiio1îg,
four or five persons, lionor can easily be bestowe(l if the team, is a successifu1
,)lie, b)ut there is great difficulty in placing the Mlleu for a poor teamn SuIch a
5\ stemn is îlainlv (lefective anl (loes not pro(luce thc l)est results. The 0111Y
i-cliie(lY is to liand( over thie players to a comipetenit coachu aud let lîiîn (Io b1is ])est,
toîuhaîlllîelr(l and( alomie.
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There can be nio doubt that such a mecasure woul( cause those enigaged in
the gaine to take their work a littie more seriotisly than bas becn' the custom the
last few y cars. Wlierc a good coach is in charge of the teanîs, there is Onlly olle
way of getting a place and that is bv playing good blard football. Past perforni-
ances an(I personal pol)nlarity woul(l fot cotint, and football ability and that
alone would mark a man for a place on the teamns. For if a coach knlows thai
on iii alone rests the responsibility for the success or faillure of a teaml, he is
likely to select his men with anl cve to mnen's football powers and iioting-,, else.

Whctlier such a coach shotnld be a professional or not is really a sCcond(ary
mlatter. If ain eX-player could be prevailed tupon to fill sncb ain exacling posi-
tion it woiild bc preferable, if not, the Atbletic Coinmnittee should have nlo hiesi-
lation iii procllriîlg a comipetent professional. Tbcv biave aiready coinillitte(l
tlimselves in enigaging a professional coach for tlue trackç feavn and a refuisai
to (d0 the saine for the football teanis on aîiy other grotnids than those of
econo-nîy wotil certainily not be logical.

HOCKEY.

A meeting of the C.I.H.U. was held on the morning of Jan. 7 th inl the

Windsor botel, Montreal. Tbere were presetît: W. Martini (Pres.), from To-
ronto; il. W. Mjacdonnelcl (vice-pres.), froml Queen's; A. C. Pratt (sec.-treas.),
froin 3McC;ill B i. Reynolds, represcnting McMaster, and a representative froml
Laval UTniversity.

The chief busines xvas the application of Lavai for admission to Senior ani
Internmediate series, of McGiIl for Internuediate series, and the application of
Woo(lstock for Junior series. These clubs were al] adinitted andi the following
Senio series drawn up)

Jan. 17. Qulcen's at iM/c(ihll; Lavai at Toronto.

24.-Toronto at Ouieen's; McGili at Lavai.
31. Mc(Gill at To-ronto; Queeni's at Lavai.

Pcb). 7. Lavai at Quieeni's; Toronto at McGili.
14.-McGiIl at Queen's ; Toronto at Lavai.
:2i.-Lavai at McGill; Qtlccn's at Toronto.

There xvilii ow be three districts in the Interinediate series as in football,

I1ainely., A, iii Montreal ; Bl, in Kingston ; and C, in Toronto. Each district wil

(lecj(le a winner, an(l play off as iii rugby football.

A meeting was heild on Jan. 8th iii the Gynlrlasium for the purp'ose of

<irawiiîg up the sclbedule for tue Junior and Internuediate series. E. 0. Slîter

rel)ese thtu K.C. ., Cadet Watson tbe R.M.CadH .Mcofil

QÇ2ii 1 ,5

''lie J nernmedîate serics is arranged as follows:

Jani. i 7.R.M.C. 1 at Qleni's IL.
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Jan. 22.-Qtilel's il atR.\C.I
fin the Junior series (i2neenis 111 <lrew a bye and the followiing sclicdule

wvas drawn ip:

A.

Jan 27 .- K.C.J. at iR.M.C. I1..
Jan. 2 9.- R.MI.C. If at K.C.I.

lieb. 3 .- Wiiiiers A. at ()tieli's II
Feb. 5.(UCl5at \Viniiers A.

Thli ]()'ver s of this excellent ilidoor gaine are plcased Nvitl the fact that it
l'ias l)Qci, recog n /ize as a i-glarliter-co)llgjate slport. L-argý,el\ tbrotigl thc
efforts of the ()cnsplavers an inlercollegliat cae lbas been formred, coin-
I)rising 1\IcGill, Toronto andi Queen's. 'Mr. J. l). Saint, of Queen's, is presi-
(lent of the league.

The following is the sclicdule for the season's games:

Jan. i8.- Oueen's at McGilI.

J an. 25.-Toronto at Onieen s.
Feb. i.-\IcGill at TIloronto.
Feb. 8.-Toronto at M\cGill.
Feb. 15.-McGill at Queen's.
1Fe b. 22.-Qu-eel'S at Toronto.

A !)ractice gaine was held on Jan. 9th, in the t ynnaiisitnmi, betwecn the city
Y. M.C.A Ieami and nteen's. Qu)tccn's won by a large score; tlîev worked the
1)all ini coser, and wre bcttcr shols fliaî their opponients, whlo wecre doubtless
,Yreattl\ handicappcd by the large floor 51)ace. The Qtieci's teain was a follows:

Dcfcncc, D. Fleming (captain) , J. B. Saint ; centre, S. S. Cormaick ; for-
w~ards, 1- K. Stly, Ak. P. i\,lenizies.

The dates for the inter-Vear bsebllgaines have be ii arranged an(l are
as follows:

Jan. i i-Year '09 vs. Year '10.
i8-Year '09) vs. Year 'i .
25-Year 'o8 vs. Year '09.

Feb. 1-Year '10 vs. Year 'i i.
8 Ycar 'o8 vs. Year '10.

i5-Ycar 'o8 vs. Year 'i .
22 Yeatr 'o8 vs. Ycar '10.

2<) Year '09 vs. Year 'i .

AI I gaines are 1<) 1e l)laye(1 ai 2 1).111.
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INDOOR ATIILETJCS.

TFlic lewly organize( J3oxiiig, Feiicing and Wrestliing Clubl is showîng

great activity. Already a large mremnbership bas beenl secuired, and the xvork of

the club promises ta be a very interesting featuire of thc gymtnasiumn w ork.

i iysical Director Palmer is acting as instructor, and uin(er biis guidance the

mnembers of the club are doing excellent work. It. is the intention of the clb
ta 1101(1 a tournamnent towards the endl of February, whien boxing andi wrcstliig,
contests will be put on. Tue classes will be as follows :Lightweighit, 1,35 lbs.
and( 1111(er ; uillcegt 111(er 158 lbs. andi over 135 lus. ; hcavyweight, t158

lbs. ali( o\rer. J'cn contests wiîb French foils wvill also be hcld.

Thli otrs of the chlb are as follows :lloxiuig lItles(laNv andl Tliursday at

3 p. leîîg WVednes(laNv au(l lri(lax at 3 p-1n. \Vrestlilno, anly hour iii the
forenoon.

The g-eneral. classes in tlic gymnasiumn are well attended and good work is

being d101c ull(lCr tlîe physical director. There are rnaniy students, however,

w'ho w0til( be greatly benlefited by a good course iii gymnastics, yet who do not

care ta take the trouble ta attend the classes. This -is rather regrettable as

gy nasiumn w ork formns a traininig w'bicli no other formi of exercise can give.

Plivsical Director Palmer wjslies ta caîl thîe attention of tbe students at-

ten(ling the gyminasiumn classes anci also of the student body generally ta the

fact that lie bias prepared a series of exercises for private work iii Reniedial.

Phlysical Culture. Acting ou the resulis of the iiiedical c\aliiatioui, NvIlcli

evcryýoluc atteudiîug tlîe gvlin. classes mutst iiieg, ,Nlr. P almier prsrbsexer-
ciscs wlîiclî are intell(e(l ta remc(lv weal9 pints Ibrouight out iii the miedical ex-

aiuatiou, and1 wlîclî (la not receive tlie s1)eciall attention they require in the

work of the general classes. The dlirection,, for the exercises are in book form,

and every stu(leni attending the gynmnasin sllouil( mlake it a point ta secure

thein.

Jk7USIC.

AL'IJ ( )UG-1 il is an evelit nlow long passed, yet it is onlly fitting that a

Swor(l bc said about the musical programme of the Conversat. On the

Wllole it xvas a good p)rogramm1ie ; iii parts it was exceptionally pleasmng. Miss

i\Iacdonnell sang witli evideuit s\ nipatliy a skv-Tboat sang, the melody of which

rcl)rcscelc aptly tlîe regular risc and faîl of the cars. Miss MasseY sang a

(lajntv sang, "At a Il.lltoîiiiiie" and~ that (lelihfl-ap ag fdlRe

go's. . l'ie siger's ren(lcring of the latter wvas especially pleasing,foshcx

presscd with 1li11al)ly abandon aIl the enthiusiastic jay Of this little rbapsody.

\liss Bajus saîng a "Crcole Lover's Sang," by Dndley Buck. Like maost of
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D)udley Buick's sonigs tis OIIC is goû<l but (liffiCult aîîîl nmust lic beard more than
Once to bc fully appreCiated.

Apart froni tiis. M iss Bajils' sun was apircciated hecaiîse bier toile
\\ ork was brillianit and of goodl, full sop)ranlo qutabitv\. Mi\ss (il-lara sang two
prett songs, ">rOl)Osal, by Braclkett, andi "'.lii Nýigb-tillgalc bas a Lyre of
(old,'' by Wfbelplcy. The fli-st song1ý wa 1articularly cbarming. Miss O'Hara's

VoiCe is a pure and sweet sop)ranlo a (llgtto lisien to. Mr. .Ar thur Craig
sang "The Turnkey's; Song," 1>Ieiul (le Koven, and tbouigbl lic ivas suf-
fering fromn a severe cold, lie S) (lcligb11ted liose who becard iuîi tlîat tbecy (le-
mnan(le( twoc encores. These Wec Iwo littie Irish songs whbîeb lie saug ' -veli
liecauise oif bis fine aplirecitii n of tbe situations tbey describe<l. To ail ibese
muiisiciauis froîîî the Ciiitc ' y, fiiicr Coîuijlttec and students gcnerally arc
very Igiateful for the eiierfaimîneilt iliey îîrovile<l.

'to le 01(1 gi iaril of iic e (dc ai S Ian dolini Clubs, MIiss liscbleii's playing
wias of added iliterest becauise it recallcd somle inicidenits of the trip two years
ago. Tfli sigbit of that violîn madle somne of us tlbjnk of a devoteci yotb whose
feet ivent from (111(1er bîmii on sonlie ice andi down lie fell îvîtb the violin in bis
biands ; and of a fair ladi' w ho, attractcd b, tbe sonind of bis faîl, turned arouind
and witl xvtberiîng glance, exclainmcd, "Is miy violin injured ?" apiiarently quite
careless mletbcr tis ilevoteci yoilth ias injured or îlot.

Mis SigIll aste accoiplailiist of tbe evenling, and lier playmng ivaS
capiable andc synîîîatlîetîc, as it always is.

The musical clubs hîave îlot yct annouliced tbe date of tlicir city concert,
but likely it wil be about tbe end of Januiary. Siiuce the orchastra is in a
piosition to contribute several instrumental mnîbers to he programme, the in-
tentionî of the mulsical comuîlittc is to sectire a vocal soloist as the special at-
traction for the concert.

Gomments on C'urrent «Events.
A PERI) oul rIRADE iL'REATriEs.

1 lTER thîe war of indepenldeîîce biad brougbit au enîd t tue colonial Or
i- cepenlent perio(l ii tlie Ilstory oif Unuited States the youing replubliC

founid its foreigul t rade nîl'enlaced lîy thie host ile attitude of Enigland. A certainl
sclîool of Anmericaîî historians ]las atteîîî1 ted tii pr(<ve Iliat in the colonlial perîo(l
thie nîlothe-rlanld plnrstied a selfisli course iii regard to the industries of tue
United States. lhey fnlid evidlce o f the ilii luenice of înericanitilist tbcory ini
certaini restrictions onl the cNluîrt of colonial îiruîdlcts. The agricuilturalstpe
of Ille souitlicrti states sncb as rie, t ibacco a11nd indigo fumnnid easy entralice to

Eng isb arkcts lîecalîsc tliey dirI ilot conîlete wîtî boule îîroduicts. Nl NCWv
lviîgljainl, dri-ven ta mnanufactures by a stilbori), rocky soil founld tlîat tlîe o11 111 tît
Of lier indlustries w as îlo4 wclon in 1 1gaîd l 74 al, Elglisl mnarlin
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facturer complained of the industries set up northl of Virginia and their
prej udicial cftect on Lngilishi mlafl factures.

As early as 1Th2 there \vere in Ne\v England six furnaces and 193 forges
for the manufacture of iron ; and iii fi53o slittiljg 1Iills foi- the production of
iron rails were establishied. Ibrougli the Na\ýviga-tioni Laws, te Enînliie£rationi
Act, &c., the mnotheî land made wbat lias beeni iinterprecd as a selfisli attenmpt
to save ierseif froin colonial colflletition. rhec effcct of these, ieasuires lias,
hlowever, beeîî greatly exaggeratedl. It is scarcely to bc doubted, indecd, tliat
by .Englishi trade legisiation of this period dtir prosperity of the colonies was
ilncreased. The policy of Eligland towards the Aircnclne anth

described as liberal. 'l'le wxar of inlependcenice \v as, however, niot provoked by
commercial causes.

After tic war, tîlotgli the buill of colonial trade coîîsisted of au excliange
of products witli Eniglanld, the ULT ited States beganl the niegotiationi of treaties
withi foreigul counitries. In Europe the iclea tlîat the new comminonwealth was a
unit for f ree-trade fouund root and seeîned to enhlance the difficuilty of working
Otit treaties witli Etropyeani nations. Attenipts to negotiate a treaty witli
France failed ; ancl Ainericail statesmien liad to content thlîemselves witli enuncia-

tion of the principles that trade between nations should bie governied by mlutual

reciprocal acivanitages and by the principles of free ýtrade. 11u later attempts to

establjsli special relations -with England and liolland failuire was agai the
reward of Aiiiericali negotiators. 'Ihese repeated failuires l-ed to a chanlge of

inistructions to the men charged with the task of workiueg out trade arrange-

111-ents. 'l'lie United States, after I 8l, begain to realize that its lhUerai ideas

Iiltîist be abalidoned ana a poiicy of retaiiatîoîî adoptCd. Madison auid Adains

Who hiad reprcsented the A\,,îrican governîîîeunt abroad, abndoned iroc trade
principles. Ilu 182-1 Congress asl•ed for p0\\ r to enact a navigation iaw.

Then foiiowed a se-ries of acts againist Lngiand, \vhichi took the foril of dis-
criiniatilig tonnage dues, prohibition ao ainst ilritli trade, and varions mis-

Cellalieous mecasures. It is tlîus that United States after the separatifil froi

iLn lgland passed thirotugh-I a period doininated by liberal ideas, ini niatters of

trade, gradually assuined a hiaugltty anid sulf-assertive mioud and finally settl-ed

doivu, perhaps haîf consciouisly, to a tiiorouigli going( poiicy of protecutioli.

11, Canada, too, there ivas an era of our econoillie history inarked by tlîe pre-

(lomiinance of liberai ideas. Attemipts to establisih peciprocai trade relations withi

Unliterl States have, sîîîce tlîe Reciprocity treaty, enided ini failure. And eachi

rebtiff lias served to arouse ouir spirit of i,îdlep)endence. Il' 1878 Canada

adOPted a protectîvc tariff, iii a mnomenlt of imlll)siVe self-assertion. -The

Unilte(l States lias l(li rigidly to protecýîon. ()n the whiole Caniada lias doue

the saîne-thougli iii the case of the Englisli iireferentiali dUties its rigidity was

SýOu1exvlat relaxed . And at preselit, too, a treaty of trade lias beenl concluded

ivitliI, ranice and aivaits r-atificationî at the hiands of parliainen't. The evils Of

p)rotection, are only cîniphasizced xx;hen held to ini rigid doctrinaire fasliioti.
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UNREST IN IRELAND AND RUSSIA.

We in Canada have tbis at least to be thankful'for, tîlat social unrest and
discontent are îîot if c amiongst us. 11, Russia the terrible condition tlîat lias
existed for the past five years reniains unichialged. The trouble began in the
discontent of the people at their exclusion fronii a fair share of land. The
nobles hold iiimmense areas of the niost fertile land. The muasses are left to,
live iii poverty and want. Togethier with ibhis condition is the arbitrary aîîd
selfisi ruie of the Russiai .Bureatiracy. ln the goverrument of the land the mass
of the people bias no voice. Ib'is shuts thein ont froin redress of the w-rongs
they suifer at the bauds of a becartless dristocracy. In iiiie there spread
amiongst the niasses a deînand for a sîjare in the govemumnelît. They organized
agitation and tbrca'tencd revoltnîioiî if tlicir deniands were ni met. The war
witlî Japan caine ou to prv to tbe Czar and lus advisers tbat Russia with a
disafïccted populace would sooni drift iibon the rocks of national disasýter.
It xxas Iinally decided that the popula± iîunger for self -goveriiiient slîould be
satisfied by thec establishment of sonie kind of a deliberative assembly in whichi
representatives of the people might meet to discuss matters of conimon interest.
the work of designing tbe nature of stîcb au assenibly was begun and flually
isstied in a body called the Duina to wbich xvas given vasi powers of delibera-
tion but small part in the government of the land. The Dumna satisfled 1i0

one. Its memibers were boisterotîs aîîd revolutioýnary. Tbey were not content
to bave mier-ely the shiadow of self goverinment. 0-f tbe Czar tbey made radical
demiands ibat lie could îlot nct aud retain bis position as arbitrary moniarcbi.
So the Durna was dissolveti and a uiew election ordered. And now the
eecond appears to be following the care-er of its predecessor. Receut des-
patches announce that twelve of its members hiave been seuteuced to terms of
confinement in the beart of Siberia. tJnable to uuderstand the ambigioýus
position that the Czar desires it to occuPY the Dumia exceeds its shadowy
poxvers and in cousequence ileets with wrath of those wbo are responsible for
its existence. Russia in the mneautime remains in a state of turmoil. The
nuîmber of terrorist organizations increase daily andti thir deeds grow more

aoos. Goverrnent off iciais by the score hiave fallenvctstotereal

tievices. ,Thesù excesses on the part of thue disconîeuîed and the Anarchist lead
to, reprisais fromi the anthorities. Mc11ii and xvonien stispected of sympathies
for the, Anarcbists are killed witlbOtt comiptnction aud witbout the semblance
Pf a trial. Troops ride into a cisaffected village and subject its people to acts
of most wanton cruelty. This tien is the sad condition of Russia, the nmasses
of its people suink in ignorance and poverty, vaguely groping about for meaîis
of relieving theinselves froin the miisery of their position. ()ver tli rides
a selflsh and antocratis group of officiais. At tue hiead of the governument is
a weak and vacillating man confrontecIrwiîlî probleins serions enougb to baffle
the nîost asttite statesmnan. lii what diirection is he- to turui? Can lie grant
responsibie government to a people ninaccustomied to the exercise of its priv-
eleges ? If lie tloes not (Io so xvili the present condition of strife and miistrtist
and bloodsbed continue?

298
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In lreland, too, there is a people deep in poverty. Tlîey suifer under a
systelîl of land tellure that is xvcll calculatcd to dcprivc theil, oft moie f
self-initeresi. The goverinenit tnder wlîich tlîey live is one of the Most en-

lighitened i the world. L ut it appears unable tco bring abouit aniy improve-

nment in their condition. ln the mneantimie social uinrest is conibined w jîli a

distrust of Englisli intentions to produce a niost unlîappy state of affairs. The
agitation for scparation fronii 1Enlgland( lias apparently losýt none of its force.
John Redmlond is still at the liead of anl active baud of men who appear honiestly
conivinced tuaI the solution of lreland's difficulties lies iii die establishmenît of
ain indepenldent goveriinienit. Ini Lngland fcxv men are to bce founid who favor
the proposai to dissolve the jiresent compact. Wliile parti>es are waiting for
mnatters to crystalize or a happy solution 10 suggest itself lreland continues the
sceiîe of uinrest and poverty aîîd widespread distress. Thec problemns that tlie
conditionî of lreland preselîts are niot easy of solution. lPerhaps if they are due

to niatural causes snicl as tlie existenc-c of inferior land they are incapable of
solution by the mneans suigge-sted by the Ihomne-rme party. , ecent reports fromn

lreland indicate that the ulnrest amiongst the peopl-e bias niot disappeared. l'he

process of cattie-driviîîg is in progress. ln w'hat is ail tbis disconitent to issue?

It is alinost beyond doubt that Il.onie-rtule wouild liot brinig an end te, the 1)itable

condition of the lrishi people.

GLizmAN socIALiSm.

Socialisnil wilii in -essence represents a desirc for a lessening of the (lis-

parity betwveeni individual fortunes and circumnstalices lias corne to embrace the
w ildlest iimaginigs of faniatics and a d'emanild for a lonig list of practical social
refornis. l1- Gerniany, socialisin as is tisually the case, is s haped by the cir-
cuinstances fronii w hicli il takes its birth. I t lias lately -entered on a niew phase
of its existence Ili a deînand for universal suffrage. Recenitly ini Berlin ail
immiiense crowd of discontented mein styling theiniselves socialists, paraded the
streets of the city and visited the Lantag iii the process of giving force to

thecir .desire for a larger sliar iii govermnînent. The Gerinan chanicellor issued a

statement in answer to their deinand. le franly stated tliat the goveriflelit
Could not grant an extension of tlie franchise and w ould îlot be driven fromn

its position in dte niatter by deinonstrationis or acts of violence. So Gefliian

socialists must rest their case or resort to reason. Their deinafld for ilanhood

sufferage is probably ail expression of. general discoîltelit. It is probably

their belief that control of goveriment wotild enable tbeln 10 relieve them-

selves of tlie wrongs 10 which they are subject. SuIch in reality would not bie

the case. Socialists would probably legislate for thecir class. Ini their hands,

as miust always be the case when power is lield by ignorant nmasses goveriiflient

'votld lose its stability and degenerate iiit acts of confiscation. It is the îrony

of the lot of meni of the type wlio deînand inanliood franchise iii Gemniany tliat

they iiust stj)iiuit to govemuniiielit at tbe liands of iil that they conisider their

eneîiies. And the fact is that the l)reseîit Gerinax goverrnieiit caii probably
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do) More for the misguided mîasses who, are groping their way in difficulties
and liard cjrcumistances than they could do for thernlselves were they given
the powers they crave.

TEIE DEP'RESS1ON AND EIIIRATION.

Thle depression that for the last six mionthis lias prevailed iii United States
lias given rise to a social phienomnena. To satisfy a d-emand for labor, to share
in1 the prospcrity of a new country or to escape oppressive econornic or political
conditions in their own lands iimnuigrants have poured into the United States
frorn ail quarters. 'l'le financial striugency induced cconornic conditions ýthat
are unfavorable to Amiericanl industries and led to a lessening of the dernand
for laboyr. The labor mnarket is temnporarily unable to absorb the entire foreign
clemetnt that mnoves froini oiC part of tlie country to aliother ý.'i answer to
deniaiids for labor. It develops fromn this fact that many foreigners are leav-
ing the United States to retturi to thcir native land. Labor like capital lias
corne to flow over national boundaries to the place where it can find employmient
with greatest advantage. To the country that is subjett to this drain on its
population and wealth the mnatter is 0one of somne significance. The immigrant
returning to his homneland takes withi him the mionty hie lias earned during his
residence abroad. The wage mi-oney of a half-million of laborers suddenly
withdrawn f romi available currency serves to intensify depression and
stringency.

lt is interesting to study the causes and effects of migration of la:rge nunii-
bers of People, of movemients of population. Un the whole it cannot be doubted
that the present migrationî of foreign laborers is due to, the depression and the
resulting higli costof living. Conditions, too, un the European counitries froini
which the foreigners originally came hiave their effect. The withidrawal of a
large number of emigrants may have bettered conditions. lPolitical circumn-
stances miay also have undergone improvement. Sucb changes as these invite
the emnigrant to retuirn to lis native land. The results of these migrations, too,
are far-reaclinig. The returning foreigners carry with thern a fund of new
ideas and a large ainîount of capital. Tliese two instruments togetîîer 'are
powerful cnoughi to work a revolution in social and inidustrial conditions. XVhat
in the future may backward old world counitries not corne to if annually large
numbers of their people go abroad to retturn withi new ideas of western life,
new aims, new visions! If in the Italians, the Poles, flic Scandanavians, W110
ernigrate to United States or Canada tliere is capacity for observation or
(levelopuient of ideas the flow of large niiniibers of thern back and forthi betweeli
the horneland and western countries is botind to produce wonderful results.
The difficulty is, however, that conditions in various couintries inay not vary
sufficiently to keep uip the ebb and flow of this hunian tidc.

SENATEI REFuRM.

lu Caniada anid JEnglaind atlikec the nion-elective branches of thIM parlianîiel-
tary systeni have fallen under reryroacli and thc governlnciuts of both couintries
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stand committed to measuires of reformn. It does niot appear possible that re-
form of the Ilouise of Lords can bc miade as radical as tlat to which the (ian-
adian Senatc could be siîbjectcd withi public approval. lu thie Eniglishi p)arlia-
nient the Ilouse of Lords is firmly set by centuries of tradition and the nuot

tnnfriendly attitude of the miasses towards the aristocracy of whichi it is coiînposed
The great Eliglishi famnilies appear to hiave endeared theiselves to the iiiajority
of the Englishi peopie. Ti ey hiave giveni mlany einient men to the public life
of the country, have servecl it well on the field of battie and 01, the xvbole have
,luot allowe d a gtîlf of inisunlderstanding and distrtîst to settle betwe en themll
selves and the commionl people. But there is noue the less a fairly general
demnaud for soine reforni that -will in effeet miodify the poýwer of the Lords to
(lefeat the àxill of the people. 'l'lie presenit Lnglish cabinet, too, appeaýrs iîot
Lunilling to carry througli a mecasure of reformi. 'l'le composition of the
Ilolîse of Lords is more Ie:maiient than that of the Canadiani senate owilng to
the biereditary righit ot iiinbership possessed by titied famiilies. 'lle result of
this difference is that while the Lords miay remlain opposed to the policY Of a
government during its entire tenuire of office, the Senate may with the passiiig
of tiîne bc brought into harniony with the party in power.

The Caniadian Seniate bas neyer proved a serions obstruction to the work
of legislation by the Comimons. lmmiiediately after the Laurier admnfistrationî
cal'-e inito pow'er the Senate defeated the Croxv's Nest lPass bill after it bad
receiveci the approval of the popular brandi of parliament. But as its Comn-
Position chaîiged its powver to obstruct-or its teudenicy ratlicr-disappeared. It
is for negative defects that the Senate lias failen under reproacli. 'Ilouigli it
incîtides amnolgst its miemibers mnany mcii of ability and distinction, it appeaus

to be of sinall value in the process of law -miaking. The Commons is pereiîiially
ùverloaded with work. 'lle Scuiate echoes the verdict of tlic Commons on inatters
brought before it an([ liastens to adjourii. It manif csts 110 inidependence. It is
Obviously subservient to flic goveriimient. But if it were îlot would the people
Wiio chioose the Commons be satisfied ? If bis that hiad received the assent
0f the Loxver Ilouse wcre continutally hlocked in :the Senate oýr eveni if they
Were occasioîîally blocked woiîld the people change tlieir estimation of the
iliIiportaîîcc of that body as a factor in legisiationi? One miay safely predict
that no sucli interference as that suggcsted would mecet witb public approval.
So the demand for Semiate rcformi involves consideration of the means by whichi

the Senate mnay be given powers that wiii inake it a factor in l-egisiation and

flot couvert it ilito a source of annoyance iin thc work of goverumiient. Cer-
tain schcmnes of reformn have bcu otiiied. It lias been proposed tbat tic
Senate be nade elective and the terni of miembcrship imited as in tlic case of
thte United States Senate. Another suggestion somnewhat simîlar to this' One
is that the al)pointivc featu-re be retaineci but tbe life-iong ternire of office niodi-

fied. Serions riefects appear to inhlerc in boti of these proposais. in fact it

is a i-natter of great difficriity to devise any mneastire of refc>ri that wouid
reiflCdy d.feets iii Seniatt and at the saine time mieet with the approval of the

i1 OPle. Mîle the deniand for mo(lerate rcformi appears generai there is on
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ail sidcs a miarked telndeflcy to show forbea!ranice for the evils of the present
systelil rather than fly to others that wve know îlot of. As at pî'Cseîît con-
stittnted our Setiate is at least harniless.

J APANLSE IIIMICGRArioN.

Of interest to Canadialis is the editorial frolin the Tukio Times reccntly
published in the Toronto Globe. l'he editorial iii questioni iuîdicates that iii
j apan the exclusion of Japancse frin ur country is niot regarded as an acýt
of friendlinless. ln fart such action on unir part is ascribcd to blind prejudice.
The j apaniese opinion iakes li'ght o f the question of assimilation. It scori-
ftully rcjects the vicxv that the jaîxîiîese wo lvcoic ýto our shores will lower our
stan(lar(ls of civilizatiaiî. "'riit say s "vast is the distance that yct separ-
at-es east froîîî the wxest. H lut if history speaks for anlythilig, ut shows that
the east is fallilig inii hue wxx ih the wcst i the mnardi of flie saine identical
civilization, a ten(lency xx hich is "ore noticeable ]in the near past andi wliicli
promises ta grow more ra1 iid andi thoronigh as the facilities for communication
and intercourse increcase, as tlieY Will, betxveel the twxo fuiarters of the globe.
Su falîs to the gronind flie thcorY of dissimilarity and dis- alssimnilation as a
permanent dîspensation of nature, ani none but the l)rejntiiceci will ding to i.''

The writer of the editorial in the 'tFîmes i)roceeds ta (lîscnss the contention
of the Globe thîut the Japamiese slinld lie exclîmded froni Caniada becauise 'they
wre nnteachably destittute of ail spirit ani i(lea of deniocracy.' Ilis dlaim i'i
that the Globe throu --h prejudice lias assumed somiething Ibat it shotild have
proved. "l'le Glob)e," lie says, totally fails ta shiow by evidence or referenice
that OrientaIs biave proveci iunfit to live as a law abidinig people tmntier a deia-
cratic form of governmienit." Arguing froin the existence o f a l)rejud(lce agaîiist
tbe Japanese the Times concludles that there is greaiter necessity for a crtîshîug1.1
ouit of the feeling than for international niegotiation.

I t canîmOt lie ulnieul that there (lacs exist in cotintries of the west a lire-
j iuice agaimîst Orienital s. hliii it is i îot onl 1ii Cj l(liCe t1lai illtell ligent Canadianis
base thecir deniand foir the exclusion of japaîmese. ''i 'Xkia Times did îîot
attenîipt to pro'e thiat JapaCe~ are fittedl to settle il, (aiî,la andl play thecir part
inii ational life. An1d of flie questionm of aSsili ilat ion the mnost importanit phase
is that of the numiiber of J apanese that nîay yearly settîe iii outr conintry and
îlot coustitute an incuibis.

.De yYobfs.
Jr. Gree< Class. Prof. ?dthI h.l)i-m-y, please translate

etc.

,r 1 -'T( the îîmfiliemce of lave and I ilsîair, etc.''
Eý. Il W-hi-e (sotto vore) -D aig it, boys, tlîat's jîîst Ille fi', Fi'n ini.
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Division street boarding-houise. Landlady-Mr. 1\. D. J., will youl have
water or coffee to-niglit?

M./ D. J.-l'il have coffec, please.

Lanidlady-IMr. G. W. A., whici xviii youi have?

G. WV. A.-l'il take the water withiout the coloriiîg, please.

Firýt Candidate-Have y ou been clown electionccring at the hen-cooP?'

Second-No.

1'irst-Wcll, I biear thev've hatched a great schein to have youl electcd.

I'irst l'reshiette Tliat's a beautiftil diamc>nd ring you're w eai-ing. Youl

Second Freshiette- Oh girls, you have no idea whiat a restful feeling it
gives one to have it ail settled.

Freshiette XVho, is that felloxv standing by the bulletin board ?

Sophonmore-Why, that's WV. A. S-t-e-l-nd!

Freshette-0 Jennie, isn't lie cute! H-e lias sncb lovely eyes.

We regret that one of our freshiettes should have SO poo an opinion of

Our city as to consider it necessary to have a body-guard of four stalwart freshi-

l'le"i to escort lier hoiiîe froin their '"socialevnn.

,JFreslien, ini choruis, after fulfilling ibeir task: -W\elI, doesni't tliat beat
thie Dutchi ?''

l)ivinity stiflent visiting one of biis parishioners on mission field.

Lady of the biouse (who is prcparilîg a drinîk for lier inva.lil ,,o")-Will

Y0ii biave a glass of inilk, Mr. G-o-in?

i\Ir. G-o-n (wvlo was always fond of nîiilk)-Yes, tlîan yoti, I will.

Lady of thîe lionse (hiandiiîg imii a glass of iilk with a "stick" in it)-

1-lere, then, Mr. G-o-n.

MVr. G-o- n (on tasting the inilk)-Alex, what do yot feed your cows?

Alex-We feed our cows "rye."

E-,nginieerinig building, after Botany class:

M iss P-w-Il (havinig tried the cellar door witboilt stuccess)-Dear Mr.

q-rwill von tell nie the way ont of this old place?

IVIr.S--re (bowing)-This xvay, please!
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